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MR. CHAMBERLIN IS HERE
ON A VISIT OF INSPECTION
[General Manager of Grand Trunk Pacific Declines to
Discuss Assessment, But Gives Encouraging
Statements of Progress—A Line to
Hazelton by the Spring
E. J. Chamberlin, vice-president and
(general manager of the Grand Trunk
•Pacific, accompanied by his private
{secretary and Chief Engineer Kelliher
land Captain Nicholson, came up on
the Prince Rupert this morning. The
boat made a record trip, arriving here
tt 9:45 but before half-past ten Mr.
Chamberlin was going up the line with
Superintendent Mehan. When interviewed on landing Mr. Chamberlin

during the present winter, and we hope
to be able to lay track as far as the
crossing of the Skeena River, just south
of Hazelton, in the early spring.
"I came west by the way of Edmonton, and went to the end of track,
which is now 200 miles west from Edmonton, and from there drove over the
right of way as far as Prairie Creek,
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MR. BENNETT
DENIES RUMOR
Mr. C. V. Bennett, President
of thc Local Option Association,
denies the report that he intends
to contest the Mayoralty as a
temperance candidate.
"You
had no business to use my name.
I wanted the local option question
settled before the other question
came up," he told the Optimist
today.
"Can we deny then on your
authority that you have any intention of entering the field?"
Mr. Bennett was asked.
"Yes, you may," was Mr.
Bennett's reply.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8.)

hid:
Will Not Discuss Assessment
"The object of my trip to the Coast
kt this time is linal inspection for the
Lear of the various works which we are
tarrying on at Prince Rupert, Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. My visit
^ere has nothing to do with the aasessnent question; that matter is under
liscussion between the Mayor and
pouncil and President Hays. I do not
are to say anything on that point.
To Look Through Tunnel Work
"I am going directly to the end of
ack near Kitselas and will inspect
he tunnel work just beyond the end of
ok, and discuss anything of imortance relative to construction weet
here with General Superintendent
Ii'luin. The tunnel work, as well
all other work from Kitselas to
kldermere, will be carried on vigorously

'ET0 BILL IS
STILL WAITING
NOT

LIKELY TO REACH
SECOND READING

THE

Government Schema to Pay Member! a Salary of Twenty-Five Hundred Dollars Per Annum—Liberals
Diin.ti.fied With Lists.

PRICE. FIVE CENTS

BIG COLONIZATION SCHEME
FOR PEACE RIVER VALLEY

Mr. J. F. Bledsoe of the Grand Trunk Lands Company
is to Meet London and Paris Capitalists in
Winnipeg
Will Boom District
Around Fort George
Vancouver, Nov. 19.—With the object of completing the details of organization of a company capitalized
at $2,500,000 to take over the charter
and holdings of the Grand Trunk Lands
Co., Mr. J. F. Bledsoe, secretary of the
Grand Trunk Lands Co., left yesterday for Winnipeg, where he wi'l meet
a number of London and Paris capitalists
as well as western men who are inter-

tested in the flotation of the new syndicate
which has not yet been named.
Mr. Bledsoe is to be secretary of the
new concern, which is being formed to
carry out a unique colonization project
on a large scale in connection with thousands of acres of agricultural lands in the
vicinity of Fort George and the Peace
river valley. Following the organization of the new syndicate, arrangements
will also be made for the placing on the
market of two new townsites on the line
of the Grand Trunk Pacific which were
controlled and owned by the Grand
Trunk Lands Co., but passed into the
possession of the new company along
with a vast tract of other lands in that
district in connection with a big deal
recently completed.
In connection with the colonization
scheme it is expected that as soon as the
new syndicate.is formed, arrangements
will at once be made to send a large
force of men north to make improvements on selected tracts of land owned
by the company and place these tracts
in the condition of semi-ready farms, so
that the settlers that will be brought
out can go right ahead putting in their
the governor of the jail testified there crops without the loss of time usually
had been no hitch and that everything occasioned by getting the land ready and
had been done according to law. The fencing.
foreman of the jury asked if a confession had been made. The governor
replied that this was a matter in which
he had no concern.
The Times in its evening edition told
its readers not to heed the denials of
the confession made by the officials, as
they had the written statement from DOG TEAMS WILL BRING $225,000
OUT OF ALASKA
the prisoner before he was removed to
the prison in which he was executed.
Great Secrecy Is Being Observed
About the Shipment—Represents
Crippen's Father Dead
Clean-Up Since Navigation Closed
Los Angelee, Nov. 20.—Myron Cripon Behring Sea.
pen, the aged father of Dr. H. H. Crippen,
Seattle, Nov. 20.—Gold bullion to
convicted in London of the murder of
the
value of not less than $225,000
his wife, died early this morning in the
will be transported across the snowroom he has occupied for years in South covered wildernesses and icy trails
Flower street. According to the physi- of Alaska by dog teams this winter,
cian who attended him, death resulted the amount representing the value
from old age, coupled with the strain of gold taken from the earth at Nome
he has been under since the arrest of his and newly discovered Iditarod district since the close of navigation in
son.
Behring Sea.
In view of the fact that this is the
PREMIER SIFTON'S POLICY
first attempt to ship gold in any great
quantities this way, every effort will
Caucas of Albert . Liberals Endorses be made to keep the date of the shipment a secret. Also, it is quite probable
Great ^ aterways Scheme
that the northern mushers will be
accompanied by an armed guard while
(Special to the Optimist)
transporting the yellow metal.
Edmonton, Nov. 23.—At a Liberal
The gold, the bulk of .which will be
caucas held last night Premier Sifton's
handled through the Miners and Merrailway policy was approved by a vote
chants Bank of Iditarod to the Scanof twenty to three. The first reading of
dinavian-American Bank of Seattle,
the bill to guarantee the bonds of the
will be sent by registered mail. It will
Alberta and Great Waterways railway
be conyeved from Nome by dog teams
was therefore passed.
by way of the Yukon and Tanana to
Fairbanks, thence to Chitna and Cordova
Impromptu Recall of Mayor
over the Copper River & Northwestern
A number of the citizens of Belling- railroad, where it will be transferred
ham have made a proposition to the to a steamship for Seattle. The valuable
Mayor that if he will drop out forth- mail matter will be carried a distance of
with and make way for another man about 1700 miles over trails alone.
they will pay him his salary in full
for the unexpired portion of his term.
Another Happy Event
His Honor does not regard the imAt St. Andrew's Church Hall on
promptu recall with much favor fear- Monday afternoon, November 21, Harry
ing the Inter State Commerce Com- F. Lane and Marion E. Klyn, both of
mission might consider it a violation Prince Rupert, were married by the
of the law respecting illegal rebates.
Rev. W. G. James.

DR. CRIPPEN PAYS PENALTY OF HIS CRIME
Was Hanged at London at Nine 0'Clock This Morning-—Times
Prints An Alleged Confession—Miss Le Neve Sails
for America As Soon As Hanging Is Over
—Death of Crippen's Father
(Special to the Optimist)
London, Nov. 23.—Dr. Hawley Crippen, the murderer of hia wife Belle
Elmore, suffered the penalty of his
crime this morning. From an early
hour the approaches to the Bow Street
prison were impassable because of the
great waiting crowd. It was a very
quiet and orderly crowd. The scaffold
was erected in the prison yard so nothing
of the proceedings could be viewed
from the outside.
Discussed Gruesome Details

Father Cary was with the prisoner
all night long and accompanied him to
the scaffold. Ellis, the official hangman,
arrived from Liverpool last night and
conducted the execution.
Times Prints Confession
Extras were out on the streets but a
few minutes later, containing pictures
of the hanging and columns of gruesome
particulars of the last scene. Among
them was the Times, which claimed to
have a complete confession made by
Crippen. The Times purports to have
received this from Miss Le Neve, to
whom it is alleged to have been made.
The officials of the jail still deny that
Crippen made any confession.

While waiting the hoisting of the
black flag, the crowd discussed the
details of the terrible crime. No crime
within recent years seems to have
aroused the interest of the populace as
has the murder of Belle Elmore.
Le Neve Leaves for America
The Fatal Hour Arrives
Miss Le Neve has booked a passage
As the Angers on the big clock face
approached the solemn hour of nine on the Majestic and sails for New York
they were watched in breathless suspense. today.
A few minutes later the big bell tolled,
Inquest on tha Remains
and with a mighty sigh the crowd faded
An
inquest was held immediately
away. The American doctor had exafter
the
execution of Crippen at which
piated his crime.

(Special to the Optimist)
London, Nov. 23.—It is not likely
lhat the veto bill will reach a second
pading. It is now marked on the book
p waiting debate.
The Liberals are not satisfied for the
flections to take place under the old
(ims. They declare that with revised
TERRIFIC STORMS SOUTH
p i •• they could turn several seats in the
ondon districts.
The government's scheme to pay High Winds Play Havoc With the
Wires Running Into Vancouver
•members has been made public. It
[Provides for a salary of $2500 per
latinum.
(Special to the Optimist)
Vancouver, Nov. 23.—The terrific
rain and wind Btorms of last night
Bomb Creates Panic
New York, Nov. 23.—(Special)—An played havoc with all the wires running
lexploMon in a tenement house this into Vancouver. All telegraphic and
jrnorning was traced to a bomb. This telephonic connection with the south is
•caused a panic among the crowded gone, and the heavy gales also carried
•families in the neighborhood of East away all of the power lines. No marine
IForty-Seventh street. The police re- disasters have been reported so far.
P * have been called out to quell the
1 Panio.
The Anglican Club
The Anglican Club is to hold its first
Determined to Oust Wappy
Seattle, Nov. 22.-(Special)-The city meeting in St. Andrew's Church Hall
[council at its meeting last night adopted on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Men
I a resolution passed by the grBft com- •nd women are invited to all the meetings
I mission demanding the immediate die- of the club.
A feature of the program will be an
P a w of Chief of Police Wappenstein.
I 'he feeling for the recall of Mayor Hi address by Captain Hamor on "British
1 'ill Beems to be growing stronger every Rule in South Africa, with Some Military
Reminiscences."

FICHTINC ALL NIGHT
Seventy Killed at Torreen in the
Mexican Revolution
(Special to the Optimist)
El Paso, Nov. 23.—There was allnight fighting at Santo Isabel, Chaihulpa
and Torreen. Wild scenes of disorder
marked the night at the latter place
and the death list is over twenty.
The revolutionists were driven from
the towns in most instances and they
are Baid to feel keenly their lack of
organization and of rifles and ammunition. The telegraph and telephone
wires have been cut and details were
difficult to obtain when at daybreak an
attempt was made to ascertain the real
state of affairs.
Made a Record Trip
The Prince Rupert arrived here at
nine forty-five this morning; which is
the earliest either of the Grand Trunk
Pacific boats has ever made this port.
She had about forty first-class passengers.

WILL SHIP GOLD
OVER THE SNOW
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= THE COSY CORNER = Canadian PacificRailway

The Royal

j

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

Comer of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL

CAFE

THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste,
and the rendezvous of parties
QUICK LUNCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY & BURGESS
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LYNCH BROS.
DEPARTMENT STORES
PHONE No. 2

Greceries

The Big

Crockery

Fruits

Supply House

Linoienas
House Furnishings

Provisions

of

Boots and Shoes

Glass

Prince Rupert

Gents' Furnishings

Prompt Delivery

Sash awl Doors

Courteous Treatment
A Square Deal

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.

SOUTHBOUND

Priness Beatrice, 7 a. m, Nov. 254
This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted For Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle
calling at Swanson Bay.
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugNORTHBOUND
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Princess Beatrice November 21st
For Port Simpson, Ketchikan
Juneau and Skagway. '
Social Notes
bad effect on the heart and on the
J
.
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c
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Gmr,|A|at
Tomorrow, Thursday, between the other hand, a weak heart leaves the body
hours of 3:30 and 5:30 p.m., Mrs.! in a condition to catch cold. It will
Angus Stewart holds her Variety Shower I be seen then how important it is to
Steuneri for
in aid of the Hospital. The occasion avoid catching cold. Good food, fresh
will be made also an opportunity for '• "ir. plenty of warm clothing and sufficient Vancouver
the ladies of Prince Rupert to become \ exercise will enable us to pass through
Victoria
acquainted with the newly appointed the rainy weather without catching
AND
ecld.
matron of the Hospital, Miss Kate
McTavish.
Seattle
Contributions of all sorts likely to be I Revolution Will Affect Women
Connecting with
:
of use to the Hospital are welcomed
The revo'ulion in Portugal w ll greatly
EASTBOUND TRAINS
for the Variety Shower. At first in-1 ynffmit the omen, though this point
tendedtobeonlyalinenshowerthescopeiggpfns t 0 ^ generally overlooked in Prince Rupert sails 8.80 |'.n.. Thunii
of the plan has been widened to include j t n e prophecies regarding the country's
anything and everything of service the; („,,,„, w n j r h „,.,, being made on all
BRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
ladies of the Hospital Auxiliary and g ^
After the arrival of the Prim fo«a,
Wednesday, and returning toaag
others care to bring. The shower will
T n e r e i s indeed room for improvewith same steamer southborai
take place at Mrs. Angus Stewart's m e n t i f c r t n e Portuguese women share
For Port Simpaon, Naai and mm
residence.
with their Span'sh s'sters the distinction
Monday
• 1 p.r.
nf being the most backward, ignorant
A birthday reception and musical and downtrodden in Europe.
Skidegate and Moresby Uland lab
entertainment is to be given this evening
They are not educated M we un
Thursday - 10 p.m.
iat eight o'clock by the ladies of the I demand the word and take not the
.Presbyterian church in the church smallest interest in the political life
A. E. McMASTER
building. Little silk bags have been o f t n e i r country or in the world outFREIGHT AND PA88BM0H AGBT
provided and these are to be returned Ri d e their narrow ken, while their
I containing as many cents as the person | m e n folk look upon them as inferior
who receives it is years old. A splendid cre ature8 intellectually. This idea is
program has been provided and re- installed into their minds from their
The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
freshments will be served during the earliest childhood and they accept it
will despatch two steamers
evening. Everybody is invited to attend complacently.
weekly bttWven Victoria. Vanthis gathering.
couver
and all Northern B. C.
The rich women discard the native
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
dress and wear gowns from Paris and
and Stewart.
Children and Colds
London, and the social life in Lisbon,
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
Now that the cold wet weather is Oporto and other large towns is gay
classed IOO Al st Llvodi.
come, most mothers are afraid that and frivolous. They take no exercise,
Leaving Prince Rupert south
bound on Fridays. For further
the children will catch cold. Those who but lounge away their time in idleparticulars apply to
go to school in the early motning are jness and amusements mixed with religion
na. MOORE a co. tm row j
carefully warned and watched. Such [and they soon lose their youthful
Haad Office at Victoria. B C
mothers are surprised when they find j ap|>carance and good looks,
«_4_44<M«-«
that very often it is those who are' The idea of a woman undertaking
most carefully sheltered who suffer ' professional work is received w«th much
most during the winter from colds, j disfavor by thc Portuguese, both men
Tml1
The baby who does not go outside the and women. They consider that a lady- P. O. BOX 230
F. W. HART
door, the mother who spends most of | loses her social position at once if she
her time in the warm kitchen, the: does work for which she receives pay- House Furnishings Complflt
childern who live nearest the school, ment,and indigent widows and spinsters
-AToften have during the winter, a sue-. think it far more dignified to pass their
The
BIU
FURNITUREs><«
cession of colds, while the members | lives existing on the charity of friends
of the family who must brave the and relatives than lo carve out a career
storms, escape
for themselves.
Scientists have been busy examining
The women of the |>easant class are
into the causes of colds. They have I active, vigorous and sensible creatures
discovered that, like typhoid fever or | and they redeem their sex from the genertuberculosis, the cold is the work of al charge of sloth and helplessness,
millions of microbes. The variety that They work quite as hard and in many
causes a cold, like many others of these Places harder than the men, and by
mischievous organism, is almost al-, their labor they contribute greatly to
-JUST ltF.CF.IVK.Dways present in the nasal pnssages. But the national revenues. The weight
NEW SILK AND
it is only when the system is for any that they carry on their heads is almost
reason run down that these microbes incredible. They will go off gayly
FRENCH FLANNEl
begin to multiply in a dangerous way. | bearing ., basket of fruit and vegetables
In close rooms, crowded with many. which it takes two people to lift, and in
people, the susceptible subject catches j the wine district the baskets of grapes
cold from the person who is suffering are heavier still,
from one.
They rarely wear shoes or stockings

LADIES!

ATTENT10J

A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN C& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

SHIRTWAISTS

The scientists tell us that it is n o t ; a n d t h e i r h | , avy s k i r l 8 are P ullp d up
Iresh, or even cold air that causes this j u n d e r a girdle which enables them to
disease. The danger is in close rooms.' w a l k " ^ greater ease. Their headgeai
Yet it is not safe to get a chill. This j mOKly consists of a bright colored hBnddoes not cause a cold. But it leaves' kerchief under a quaint, flat, soit black
the system open to the attack of the!" 8 '- w h i r h u u n b c c o m i n - D u t c ° m
bacteria by causing congestion. This (ortable when carrying heavy loads on
is the reason that athletes and dancers the head.
Premier Braga the Socialistic professor
very often get colds. After violent exercise they sit or stand in the cold and of Sociology from Lisbon University—a
sketch of whose life and character
get chilled.
Put on the children's rubbers, dress appeared in yesterday's "Optimist" is
them warmly and let them go out with- a friend of the movement to emancipate
out misg-Vngs.
Contrive 'n some his countrywomen from the thraldom of
way to keep the house well a'red. Let ignorance and superstition. His regime
the people ! n the house wear warmer will have B potent effect on the life of the
clothes -f necessary, but do not let any women of Portugal.
one get ch'lled. The boy who plays
hockey or football all the afternoon
Our Daily Household Hints
and then s'ts around 'n h's sh'rt-sleeves
If a teaspoonful of water is added to
in the even'ng, is inviting the cold bac each egg used for dipping croquettes it
teria to se'zc on his weakened system. will prevent the egg from becoming
The woman who, warmly clad, leaves
stringy.
the windows up while she is dusting,
runs no such risk.
Never leave foodstuffs of any kind
The coughing and sneering have a in cardboard boxes, as they will not

Mrs. S. Frizzel
= = E . EBY » Cans
REAL ESTATE
Kitsurnkalum Land For 9 *
.
BC.

KITSUMKAM'M

only gather moisture, but *i« » t u *
insect*.
r thro**
The careful b o w * * * g ^ |
away a bit of bacon W - - "
for frying potatoes or other good"
tage.
Many people are * * * * * *
the starch stick U.the a i*»
the starch well, then :J* •*
j,
with an ordinary ^ m wrm. Tithe starch while It » J.H • •
paraffin keeps the »t»rch f ^

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
„,,.„ Charlotte Island* Land DUtrict—District ol
Skeena
Tak,. notice that I, Thos. R. Davey ot Queen
Jiarloiie, occBpation notary public, Intend to
anlv [«r permission to prospect lor coal and
Bnileum on tho following described lands:
Commencing at a post panted two miles north
,1 ,ive miles east of Section 13 Townshhj 7,
•ahum Island, and marked No. B, T. R. D., S.
- c o r n e r , thence east 80 chains, thence north
l'chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south
I chuins to point of commencement, containing

UBLSM 1 "
jl, Nov. 17.

THOS. R. DAVKY
wilson

Gowing,

A

Sont

„„ n Charlotte lslandB Land District—District ot

Skeana Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Queen CharlotU
Ialanda
Take notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria,
gentleman, inUnds to apply for permission to
purchase the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
east and one mile south of the aouth-east corner
ot T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains aouth, thence 80
chaina west, thence 80 chains north, thence 80
ehaina east to point ol commencement, conulnlng
640 acres more or leaa.
Dato July 22, 1910.
JOHN W. MORRIS
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Skeena Land District—District ol Queen CharlotU
Ialanda
Take notice that Jeannie Lothian, of Vancouver,
spinster, intends to apply for permission to purchaae
the lollowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about hall a mile
west and one mile south of the aouth-eaat corner
ot T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chains south, thence 80
chains west, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80
chains east to point of commencement, conUining
640 acres more or leas.
Date July 22, 1910.
JEANNIE LOTHIAN
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent

i t a notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
Ibarlntle. occupation notary public, intend to
liilv lor permission to prospect tor coal and
iirolcum on the following deacribod land.
Commendng at a post planted two miles north
id live miles east of Section 13, Township 7,
nhum
a Island, marked No. 6, T. R. D., S. E.
thenco wist 80 chains, thenco north 80
, il thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
sins'
to
of commencement, conUining 640
iw morepoint
or less.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Take notice that Minnie, Mentie, ol Vancouver,
ile.1 Oct. 28, 1910.
Wilson Cowing. Agent spinster, intends to apply lor permission to purchaae
lb. Nov. 17.
the lollowing doscribed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted about half a mile
lii-cn Cha, otte Hlanda Land District—District ol
east and three miles aouth of the aouth-eaat comer
Skeena
of
T. L. 37,045, thence north 80 chains, thence eaat
Take nntice that I, Thos R Davey ol Queen
hailoiic. occupation notary public, intenii to 80 chainB, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80
Ki!v fur permission to prospect for coal and chaina tu point of commencement, conUining 640
acres, more or less.
Etn'.lrum nn the following descrihed land:
MINNIE MENZ1E
ICiiinnu'ncing at s post planted three miles east Date July 22, 1910.
Sept.
1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
1 Section IS, Township 7, Craham Island, marked
h 7, T. It. D., S. \V. corner, thenre east 80 chains,
fence norl'i 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
fenc south ^0 chainB to point of commencement,
Ialanda
k'uir.ing tilO acres more or leas.
Take notlco that George Mclntyre Gibba, ot
Cl'-' Oct.88, '.:>10T!IOS. R DAVEY Vancouver, financial agent, Intends to apply for
(l> Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Acent permisaion to purchaae the following deacribed
lands:
»
wr. Chorhlte Hands Land District -District of
Commencing at a poat planted about half a
Skeena
mile east and three miles south ol the south-east
Tike notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen corner of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chaina north
iarbtte, occupation noury public, intend to thence 80 chaina west, thence 80 chaina south
Ely lor permisaion to prospect for coal and thenco 80 chains eaat tu point of commencement
Ibi'ilcum on the following described land:
containing 640 acrea more or loss.
JCommencing ct a post planted three miles east Date July 22, 1910.
GEO. McINTYRE GIBBS
[Section IS, Township 7, Craham Island and Pub. Sect. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Irked No. 8. T. R. 1)., S E. comer, thonco we>t
(chains, thence north 80 chaina, thence east 80
ains. thence aouth 80 chaina to point of comSkeana U n d Diatrict—District of Coaat
incement, conUining 640 acre, more or less,
Take noUca that Joseph E. Marchildon of Prinee
ktisl Oct. 28. l'JIO.
J T i l O S . R. DAVEY
Rupert, B. (".. occupaUon farmer, inUnda to apply
r
Wits
vilaon
Cowing,
Agent
ib. Nov. 17.
for permiaaion to purchaae the lollowing described lanils:en Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict of
Commencing at a poat planted about 3 milea
Skeena
up the Ea Chum Slk River Irom i u mouth and
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen on the left bank ol river going up stream; thence
Jarlotte Islands, occupation noUry public, intend aouth
40
chaina, thenee eaat
40
chaina,
[apply for permission to proapect for coal and thence
north
40
chaina more or leaa to
Voleum nn the following described land:
liver bank, thanee westerly aleng river bank to
JCommencing at a post planted three milea eaat
lace ol commencement.
[Section 13, Township 7, Graham Island and
late Aug. 15, 1910. [Sgdl"Joeeph E. Marchildon"
Irked No. 9, T. R. D., N. E. corner, thence weat Pub. Aug. 22
• chains, thencc south 80 chains, thence east 80
kins, thencc north 80 ehaina to point of comSkeena U n d Diatrict— Diatrict ol Banks Ialand
fccemem, containing 640 acres more or leas.
Take notice that J. J. Clifford of Barry, Minlt.nl Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
nesota,
oocupaUon merchant, intenda to apply for
. Nov. 17.
Wilson Cowing, Agent
permission to purchaae the following deacribed
landa:MI Charlotte Islands Land District—Dstrict of
Commendng at a poat planted about five milos
Skeana
north and lour milea eaet ol the mouth ol an inlet
take notice that I, Thoa. II Davey of Queen which point is about Un milea aouth and two mllaa
srloue, occupation notary public, intend to waat Irom End HiU Banka Ialand, thence east SO
l y for permission to proapect for coal and chains, thenoa north 80 chaina, thenc* waat 80
Jjoleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
ehaina, thanee aouth 80 chaina to point ol comCommencing at a post planted two milea north mencement.
1 three miles east ol Section 13, Township 7 D a u Aug. 18. 1910.
J. J. Clifford
I msrked No. 10, T. R. D , N . W. corner, thenoe Pub. Sept. l.'i.th.
B. I.. Tingley, Agent.
ii M» chains. Ihence aouth 80 chaina, thence eaat
Ichams, thence north 80 chaina to point ol com*
•ocemenl conUining 640 acres more or leas,
Skeena U n d District -Distriet of Queen Charlotte
kted Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Ialanda
W Nnv < 17
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
Take notice that Emma Nott, ol Vancouver,
lnaur, inUnda to apply lor permiaaion to our
•en Charlotte Islands Land District—District ol
aae the lollowing described lands:
.
Skeena
Commencing at apoet planted about hall a mile
• Tske notice that I, Thoa. II. Davey ol Queen aast and one mile mfle south of the aouth-eaat
•Wlutti', occupation noury public, tntond to eorner of T. 1.. 37,045, thenee 80 chaina north,
•ply lor permiaaion to proapect lor coal and thence 80 chaina eaat. thence 80 chains south, thence
ptmleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
80 chaina west to point ol commencement. conUinI Commencing at a post planted two miles north ing 640 acres more or leaa.
•d three miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7, D a u July 22,1910.
EMMA NOTT
mhsm Island and marked No. II, T. R. D., N. W. Pub. Sept. 1,
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
mrr. thence east 80 chains, thenee aouth 80
wis. thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
gains lo point of commencement, containing Skeena U n d D i s t r i c t - District of Coast, Ranire 5.
Take notice that Louis Sweder of Prince RupMl* seres more or lose.
Htisl Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ert, occupation Uilor, intenda to applv for pertib. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Cowing, Agent miaaion to purchaae the following described

E

S

|ui*n Charlotte Islands Land District -District of
_ ,
Skuena
Take noUce that I, Thoa. R. Davey ol Quean
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
M w lor iiermiasion to prospect lor coal and
*troleum on the lollowing deacribed land:
(ommencing at a post planteil two miles north
tad Ave mil... uast ol Section 13, Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 12. T. R. D., N, E.
fomer. ihence weat 80 chaina, thenco aoulh 80
Ittisins. thence east 80 chaina. thence north 80
•chmiis to point ol commeneement. conUining 640
•acr.-, innri' nr leaa.
I'JaloHlcl.29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
lPiili. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Cowing. Agent
M M Charlotte Islands Land Diatrict-District ol
I - ,
Skeena
I n i '"'"'', l , m l '• Thoa. R. Davey ol Queen
Ul l.arliitie, ,„, m.at urn notary public, Intend to
IJ|||p|.v lur iHTiiiimwti to prospect lor coal and
lti.tr..l.nini on the lollowing deaerlhed land:
l iimmenclng at a imat planted two milee north
•ml live miles eaat ol Section 13, Townahip 7,
'.r»h»m Island and marked Nn. 13, T.R.D., N. W.
""ner. i !.,.„„. < 1 u t so chaina, thence aouth 8(1 chaina
• J J " »«•( 80 chaina, thence north SO chains to
pp'iiii nf commencement, conUining 610 acres more
• li^s.
Dated (let. 29, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
1
'• N, P". 17.
Wilson Oowing. Agent
OIII.P, CharlotU. Islands U n d Diatrict-DlsUict of
_ .
Skeena
lake notico that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
* nsrhitn., occupation noUry public, Intend to
•mjr fur iiermlasfon to proapect for coal and
P< r„i.um on the following described land:
. ' "junendng at a poat planted two milea north
•»|| live miles eaat ot Section 13, Townahip 7,
iiralmm island and marked No. 14. T. R. D., i f W.
JWPT, Ihence eaat 80 chains, thenco north 80
rnsin,. l m , n „ , „„,[ grj c h a | n , thonce south 80
mam ti, p„| n t „| commencement, conUining 640
*"•- more or leaa.
}>"i«liirl.29,1J10.
THOS. R. DAVEY
»». 17.
Wilaon Oowing, Agent
tup*" Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol
Skeena
Taki
lake notice that I, Thos. It. Davey ol Queen
•w'luMe, occupation noUry public, InUnd to
2:', | "" (permission Ui prospect lor coal and
p. rel.iim „n the lollowing described lands:
..mmcnelng at a post planted two milea north
";,'i ", ""I™ eaat ol Section 13, Township 7,
''• ''am Island and marked No. IB, T. R. D„ 8. E.
w e , t K0
S n W Lnn
<*«ln». thonco north SO
' i s . (hence east 80 chains, thence south 80
K,ln, o f
sen, nmre
„ ' or ,| , , , . commencement, conUining 640
•«"i " , " ' " c , - 3 1910.
'*«• Nov. 17.

THOS. R. DAVEY
wtteon oowing. Agent
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HAYS PORT ARBITRATION

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

Examination of R. S. Donaldson
Taken This Morning

A

Evidence was resumed yesterday
by the arbitrators in the Hays Port
ease the witness examined by L. Patmore being R. S. Donaldson, a fisherman
on the Skeena river since 1889.
He said Hays Port was a good cannery
site, easy of access, and ;t centrally
located cannery could effect a saving ot
$500 to $600 in scow traffic per season.
A special advantage about Point Marvitch was that fishing could be done there
at both tides without intermission.
This could not be done at any other
point.
Cross exumined by Mr. Fisher witness
said that the fishing ground below Point
Marvitch would be as good as that in
front of Hays Port. He hud not seen
any plan of Hays Port townsite, but suid
that u cannery built outside the railway
grade at Huys Port would not be us
convenient as one built inside the grude.

(

FOR SALE
O.M.HELCERSON LTD.
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C

SQUIRREL RIVER GOOD

{*•)

New Placers Possibly as Rich a* Any
in Alaska

•s
s

_S

1

Seuttle, Nov. 20.—The little power
schooner Bender Bros., which arrived
from Nome today after a swift passage in spite of the storms that blew the
ship to tha Siberian shore and threatened to destroy her, brought $800,000
in gold dust from the Squirrel river
diggings in the Kolzebue Sound country.
Among the passengers was Mrs. D.
Barrett of San Francisco, whose husband is owner of cluims that sent $60,000
of the gold. The Bender Bros, also
brought valuable furs and whalebone.
On October 5 there were 1000 men
on Squirrel river, and many have
since gone from Nome. The distance
by trail if 600 miles. The gold found
is very coarse, nuggets of from $10
to $20 being commons Gold runs
only $14 to the ounce on account of
an admixture of copper. Great deposits
of copper have been found also. Some
reports say that the camp will be as
rich as any yet discovered.
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A Guarantee of Value Received

COAL NOTICK
YOU ARE ONE WEEK NEARER

Quern CharlotU Islands U n d District—District of
Skeens
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Queeti
Charlotte, occupation noury public. Intend to
apply for permisaion to proapect for coal and
petroleum on tbe following described land:
Commendng at a poat planted two milea north
and lines' miles aast of Section 13, Townahip 7, '
Craham Ialand and marked No. 16, T. H 11 . S. W. I
corner, thence eaat SO chaina, Ihence north HO ,
chaina, thence weat HO chaina, thence aouth HO .
chaina to point nf commencement, containing 640 !
iands:
Commencing at a post planted at south-east acrea more or leaa.
THUS. R. DAVEY !
corner of lot 1739, thence west forty chains. Hat..] Oet. 29, 1910.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent |
thence south forty chains, thencc east forty Pub. Nov. 17
chains, thence north forty chaina Ui commence- Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District ol >
ment, conulnlnir 160 acres.
Date Sept. 17. 1910.
I.OUIS SWEDER
Mas
Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey ol Qusssn
Charlotte, occupation noury public. Intend to ,
apply lor permisaion to prospect (or coal and ,
nn the lollowing descrihed land:
Prince Rupert U n d District— District ol Skeena petroleum
Commendng at a poat planted two miles nonh
Take notice that Percy Richardaon ol Victoria, snd three mdea eaat of Section 1.1, Townahip 7,
B. ('., oceupaUoi, carpenter, intends to apply lor Graham Ialand and marked No. 17, T. R. D., 8. E.
permiasion to purchaae the lollowing described corner, thence west WI chains, thence north HO j
fanda:
chaina, thence eaat HO chaina, thence aouth 80 I
Commendng at a poat planted two and a hall chaina to polnl ol commencement, containing 640 J
mlloa distant and In an easterly direction Irom the acrea more or leaa.
junction ol the Eaohamalks and Skeena rivers on Dated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVKY ,
the north bank ol the Skeena, thence wort 80 Pub. No*. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agenl
chaina, thence north 40 chains, thence east 80
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n
d
District—Diatrict ol i
ehains, thence aouth 40 chains to the point of
Skeena
commencement, ConUining 320 acres more or leaa.
Take
notice
that
I,
Thoa.
R.
Davey ol Queen
August 6, 1910.
Percy Richardaon Charlotte, occupation notary public.
Intend t o '
Puh. August 26.
J. E. M. Itogera, Agent apply
lor permission to proepeet lor ena) and
petroleum on the lolliiwlng deacriheri land
Commendng at a post planted lour miles north
Skeona U n d Dstrict—District ol Hanks Island and live milea east ol Section 13, Township 7,
Take notice that Dominica Alberigl of Seattle. Graham Island and marked T. II D . N W.
Waah., occupation grocer, Intends to apply for | corner, (hence east HO chains, thence suuth -'»
permisaion to purchaso the following described chaina, thence west HO chains, thenee nnrth HO
chains to point ol commencement, containing 640 '
lands:
Commendng at a post planted about two miles acres more or loss.
aouth Irom End Hill, Hanks Island, thonce wost 80 Irated Oct. 29, 1910.
THOS. H. DAVKY
ehaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thenco east 80 Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent
ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point ol com-1
Quran CharlotU Islands U n d Dtstrset— District ol
Dated'sept. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALBERIOI
Skwms
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agont
Take notice that I, Thoa R. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend to
apply lor permission lo prospect for coal and
Skeena U n d District—District ol Coaat Range 6 petroleum on the lollowing doscribed land:
Take notice that t. W. Gilbert ol Seattle, Wash.,
Commendng at a post planted ait miles north
occupation clerk, intends to apply for permiasion and
live miles east nl Section 13, Township 7
to purchase the following described lands:
Graham Island and marked No. 29. T. R. I).. N. W.
Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains comer, thence east SO chains, thenee south 80
in a southerly direction from the N. E. corner ol ehains, thence west HO chsins, thence north HO
Lot 518, Uience eaat 20 chains, thenca south 20 chains to point ol commencement, containing 640
chaina, thence eaat 20 chaina, thence south 60 acres more or leas.
chaina, thenoe west 20 chains more or leaa to the
THOS. R. DAVKY
railway rlght-ol-way, thence lollowing the railway Dated Oct. .11, 1910.
Wilaon Oowing. Agent
rlght-ol-way to point ol commencement, conUining Pub. Nov. 17.
about 200 acrea more or lesa.
„ _ „ _ , Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Distrid—Distriet of
Dated Sept. 24, 1910.
„ F. W. GILBERT
Skeena
Pub. Oct, 1.
Mancell Clark, Agent
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey ot Queen
Charlotte, occupstion notary public. Intend to
apply fcr permission to prospect for coal and
Coaat U n d District— District ol Skeana
Take notice that J. W. Scott ol l"rinc» Rupert, petroleum on the following described land;
Commendng at a poet planted eight miles north
occupation merchant, InUnda to apply lor permiasion to purchaae the lollowing deecrilpcd lsnds: and five milea east ol Section 1.1, Township 7,
Commendng at a poat planted one hall mile Graham Island and marked No. .18, T. It. I).. S. W.
east ol Gilbert Burrow'e eorner post, thenca 80 comer, thence east 80, chains, thence north 80
chains north, thenee 80 chaina wt-t, thence 80 chains, Ihence weet 80 chains, thence south 80
chains south, thence 80 chains eaat to point ol chains to point ol commencement, eontaining 640
commencement.
„„«#»•. aerea more or less.
THOS. 11. DAVEY
D a U Aug. 9,1910.
f - W . SCOTT Dsted Nov. 1, 1910.
Wilson Cowing, Agenl
Pub. Sept 15.
Numa Demera, Agent Pub. Nov. 17.

CHRISTMAS
Than

when we sent our

Leaf Message

of

Warning

To BUY EARLY

"BIRKS" is the great Rift
houic of the Weat. Our stock
consists of a thousand high
grade lines which are sold at
prices of the importer and
manufacturer. . . . Do not delay a moment in sending for
our Christmos catalogue. Remember orders that require
engraving must be in by the
end of November

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Umited
Jewellery Mail Order House
CEO. E. TROREY, Managing Director

Vancouver, B.C.

Ladies' Tailoring Materials
The Finest and the latest just arrived. Order now if you wish
it done for Christmas.
Kit and finish guaranteed.

READY MADE SAMPLE GARMENTS
In Tailored Gowns, Dress Skirts, Voile Skirts, Cravenctte Skirts,
Waterproof Coats and Capes; Mr. Hidjin's own original designs at
exceedingly low prices.

Prince Rupert Tailoring & Waterproof Company, 3rd Ave.

Read The Optimist
And Get AU the News

THE

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

Condensed Advertisements.

The Prince Rupert Optimist
DAILY AND WEEKLY

PERSONAL

Captain Nicholson came up on the
RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP? DO you waat
to buy, or aell, or hire, or loan? Try The Prince Rupert this morning.
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia. It Optimist
Condensed Ad. route.
haa grown up with the city.
Chief Engineer Kelliher was a pasOLLECTIONS made in any part of the world.
Universal Collection Agency, (th Street, senger on the Prince Rupert. He has
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.
Phone 75.
134-tf
been having a month's vacation in the
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all-25c per inch each issue for display
ONTRACTORS-See us for Employer's Liabil- south.
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
ity Insurance. We can arrange your bond.
The Mack Realty and Inaurance Company. 164-lm
or time of contract.
Captain Davis, who until recently
was
the wharfinger at this port, returned
OUND-On
Third
Ave.,
Monday
afternoon,
a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAJLY. 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
bunch of keys. Enquire at Optimist Office.
on the Prince Rupert this morning. He
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
168-tf
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
is to relieve Captain Foster, of the
TTIRE-Ison't
wait till it cornea. Insure your
1
house, stock and furniture. Do it today. See steamer North Bend, which is laid up
us for rates. The Mads Realty and Inaurance for the winter in Seal Cove, to give
164-lm
WEDNESDAY. NOV. 23 Company.
DAILY EDITION.
the latter an opportunity of taking a
•pOR
RENT-We
have
the
store
or
office
you
1
want. See our tlat of furniahed and unfurn- vacation.

A

T

C

C

F

ished houses.
Company.

The Mack Realty and Inaurance
164-1 m

WHERE
TO BUY CHRISTMAS GOODS
-AND-

WHY
BECAUSE WE HAVE THE

QUALITY
WE HAVE THE

PRESIVENT HAYS' THREAT
W. H. Morrison, who has been attending to the Y. M. C. A. work along
As ti specimen of the kind of bl li Murder that highly paid brains can perOR SALE-A Rooming House. A Snap. Apthe railway, arrived here on the Princess
petrate, that telegram of President Hays to the City Council deserves to be emply Geortre Leek.
141
AND WE HAVE THE
balmed and placed in the archives of the Province. It was as ill advised as uncalled
OR Sale at a Barg-alr. — Gramophone and re- Beatrice Monday night after visiting
cords. Apply G. R. T. Sawle. Optimist Office Montreal and attending the great interfor, and more than anything else is calculated to open the eyes of the citizens to
the temper in which the railway company is approaching the city with their request OST—A bill book (name Inaide) between Dunn'a national Y M C A convention at TornoStore and Haya Creek, along Third, McBride to, at which seventeen hundred delegates
that the City Council make the citizens pay the company's taxes.
and Sixth. Leave at Optimist.
169-173
with plenty of room and (rood
There are always two ways of doing a thing, and in this case President Hays 'THE British Columbia Real Estate Syndicate were present. He left on the train for
light, which is a „reat feature
1
seems to have deliberately chosen the discourteous instead of the courteous way.
Limited, are prepared to make a liberal ar- Kitselas.
in helping you select somerangement with an active salesman. ExceptionFortunately, the Council showed the good sense not to reply in kind.
thing in the daintest Christ,
al opportunity.
165-171
mas gifts.
The incident goes a long way to support the view held by many people that
HOTEL ARRIVALS
'VO
LET—Three
rooma
in
very
public
place.
the financial trouble which made the call for debentures necessary, was hailed with A Good for office or small store. Apply to P.
W. Scott.
167-173
satisfaction, if not engineered, by the author of the threatening telegram.
New Knox Hotel
OMAN—To do cleaning two daya a week. 25c
Less than a month ago a "friend of both parties," came all smiles and courtesy
E. Carver, Skeena
per hour. Apply Knox Hotei.
135-tf
to straighten out that "quarrel between partners" by suggesting that the city
Alex. McKenzie, Vancouver
(ilii woollen rajrs and underclothes.
"deal generously" with the railway company. What, we wonder, will be his feelings VArANTKI)
Angus McDonald, Vancouver
™ Highest price paid. Apply J. H. HoffaCo.,
The Reliable Jeweler
No. 18 Fifth Street. Telephone 128 blue. P. O.
as he peruses the telegram?
Alex. Campbell, Vancouver
Box 650.
148-tf
But President Hays makes a great mistake if he thinks his telegraphed threats
R. McLeod
Suits to clean and press, 11.00 each.
will have more weight than his friend's smiles. Of the two they are much less WAN'I'KD
"
Room 13 Weatenhaver Block. 2nd Ave. and C. S. Midigon
6lh Street,
144-lm
dangerous.
B. O'Neil
Thanks to the ability of the Council, backed by the spunk of nearly the whole
W. A. Campbell, Moose Jew
city, Prince Rupert has weathered thefinancialstorm that threatened it. It may be
William Hill
F. W. HART
Notice
gall and wormwood for President Hays to read the city's ad. for debentures in the
UNDERTAKER _ EMBALMER
A. Lunn, City
STOCK oonrtati
London press, but that does not constitute good ground for his threats to publish The second monthly dance of the Kaien Ialand
F. Arnston
the company's side of the assessment dispute, or help in the slightest degree to the Club, for members only, will be held Thuraday,
H.
Gringier
November 24th, Tickets may be procured at
settlement of the affair.
Onus's and Keeley'a Drug Stores.
166-171
Stephen Young, Stewart
F. T. Coleman, Stewart
H. S. Hedrick, Stewart
R u p e r t Marine Iron Works
NEXT?
9S »u°M_
SS »««04_
Hugh Breenan, Stewart
-ANDOur erratic and hysterical contemporary invites us to answer three questions.
T. Clouston, City
5ID018 NOS-3DT3H
S
u
p
p
l
y
Company,
Limited
(1) Whether our use of the term "crass ignorance" in describing our contemJ. Hustick
HAYS
CREEK
8ure
porary's mental condition does not show that Alderman Pattullo inspires our
W. F. Joundry
P. O. BOX 515 - PRINCE RUPERT
opinions.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCarley, Seattle
(2) Whether it is true that our printing office is to be placed under one of
P. G. Copeland
Alderman Pattullo's roofs; and
r- oJia
William Reid
(3) Why the City Council has placed an order for printing with the Optimist's
s.aivua
Hotel Premier
job department without inviting our contemporary to tender.
viawmoD
George Durham
The answers to the questions are as follows:
S.AYMDai _
A. S. Christie, Masset
(1) No. It merely goes to show that we are not alone in our opinion.
P. Johnson, Hazelton
s.is'vuH IIUIMIPinn :«ii osiv
(2) No. The statement is entirely false.
R. D. Rees, Hazelton
(3) If facts as stated are true, probably because they had tried both, and (»..oM »|oqM) _A_f pU- -HOOJAJ
require a good job.
K. of P. Hall—Dance Club, Thursday
Next?
evening. Instruction in dancing from 8
to 9 free of charge; from 9 to 12 regu"Boil the Tornoto water! Boil the Toronto milk! Boil those responsible!"
(_3_001S-3AO)
lar dance programme and entertainment.
says Monetary Times, Toronto. This is making the punishment fit the crime with
Admission $1.00, ladies free. 169-171
a vengeance.
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well as gentlemen friends will be made
welcome. Skeena Lodge is now on a
Skeena Lodge K. of P. H a d Successful good footing and the membership is of
the highest standard. The future of
Meeting
the order in this city is very bright.
ELECTED NEW OFFICERS

Plumbing, Heating

ii°0

and General Steam

Fitting

WM. G R A N T

SHOT-Basement of Helserson Block
Skeena Lodge No. 45, K. of P., held a
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. 9!
JUDGE YOUNG'S ADVICE
very successful meeting in their hall
on Monday night. Almost the entire
membership was present and the work Trias to Get Parties to Settle LawW t NEVER SLEEP
AT YOUR SERVICE •OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO]
suit
of the third rank waa put on very
QUICK DELIVERIES
DAT A N D NIOIIT
"Remember the old Italian adage 'a
satisfactorily. After the routine business
Canadian General Electric Co. Limitthe following officers were elected for bad settlement is better than a good
PONY EXPRESS
lawsuit',"
said
Judge
Young
in
the
the ensuing six months: C. ('.. C. A.
ed, Canada Foundry Ct., Limited
Coal, Baggage and Storage
Vaughan; V. C , R. W. Cameron; County Court this morning in advising
TORONTO, ONT.
Prel., J. W. Potter; M. of W., W. L. a settlement in the case of Watson vs. PHONE
P.O. BOX
raoisr-r
1711
RED
804
ATTENTION
Robinson; K. of R. and S., C. H. Sawle; Flewin & Sons, Ltd.
M. of F., E. A. Love; M. of E., C. D.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Royal L u n c h Changes Owners
P. O. BOX 23
Newton; M. A. and A., A. J. Phillipson;
PRINCE RUPERT
All claaaea of Electrical Apparatus,
Railway Supplies. Pumps. Erorlnes,
T. G., William Grand; G. G., D. A.
The Royal Lunch which has been so
JOHN E. DAVEY
Boilers. Concrete Mixers, OrnamentMcLeod.
long and favorably known under the
el Iron and Bronte Work, Etc.
TEACHER OF SINGING
Next Monday night the meeting will management of Corely & Burgess, has
be in the hands of the entertainment changed hands this week. It is now
runt, or WM. FOXON, n o . , A.R.A.M.. LON., ENO.
committee who are arranging for a being run by George Broderius, who will
fb-U
W. CLARK DURANT • Agent
whist party and a musical program. All maintain tbe excellent reputation the
R
OOM 4, McINTYRE (LOCK - P. 0. MX 724
the members with their lady friends aa Royal Lunch has always enjoyed.
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
000000000_IOOO>OOOOOOCK>OOOI
I I p. I I . i n si ,s_fc—_»s*jsj_w»_»«»_»____

X»_______ •-

XMAS

•Hil

SUGGESTIONS
EBONY GOODS

le Faaey Boaaa

i~

i

«,.,,»•,

•nm

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

(Aa reported by S. Harrison 9 Co.)
BID ASKED

A Complete Stock of Liquors on Hand

24 1-2
2.26
1.28

26
2.50
1.30
29

THE WEATHER
Twe_ty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
November 23.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
pQC " " ~ "~ " ~ '

•-•—•—••-•— —

MAX. TEMr.
•—

ft

40.0

MIN. TEMr.

EAR.

I N . RAIN

34.0

29.664

.62

— Provisions
—Fruits
Vegetable-

8oiNorthern
B u d w e i s e r Beer
? AsenuB.for
C.
The chief of them ell

Nanaimo Beer

C. H ORME, The Pioneer Druggist
PHONE 82

Quotations Prom Vaneou.
ver Exchange.

Portland Canal
Stewart M. & D. Co
Red Cliff
Main Reef

i«-«»__»•-_».. x

McCONKEY'S CHOCOLATES

Latest

—Groceries

si

^J^*££r

Kincaid, Scott & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey

FAMILY TRADE

All the leading branda of Scotch, Irish.
Rye. Gin, Brandy, Wine, Etc., always on
hand.

OUR SPLCIALTV

CLARKE BROS.

THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

FUR PRICES DECLINE
Icauae Attributed to Change in Winter Fashions
Seattle, Nov. 20.—The wearing of
[furs having gone out of fashion, is
tiven by William J. Erskine, manager
of the Northern Commercial Combiiny, as the reason for the astonishing
_J of prices for raw furs, which affects
all classes of skins from sea otter to
-jiuskrats, ermine being the only imIportiint one that does not fall in price.
The price is fixed in London. Mr.
Erskine's company, with 94 skins, had a
Ctntr on the silver-tip fox market,
Lt was obliged to sell at half of last
Jrear's prices, which ranged frorfl $400
| o $500 a skin. Muskrat skins used in
lounterfeiting sealskins have fallen 30
•I cent because seal skins are less
fashionable and imitations consequently
ss in demand.
THE LADIES' ATHLETIC CLUB
liaa Rae Is Appointed As Instructress
A live start is being made by the
Udies' Athletic Association of the
.airn Island Club. The members met
Yesterday and elected permanent office
earers as follows:
President—Mrs. Arnold.
Vice-President—Mrs. C. B. Wark.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. Sweet.
Decision was made at yesterday's
necting to appoint Miss Rae as intructress, and the first meeting of
athletic association for class work
Hill be held in the afternoon of Friday
(reek the first Friday in December.
At present the association is made up
the wives of the members of the
Caien lsland Culb. Each member,
svever, is allowed to introduce one
»<!>• friend and a large membership of
he Ladies' Athletic class may accordingbe ex|iectcd.
IR. MANSON COES TO STEWART
•'ill Confer With Citizens About
Incorporation
William Manson, M. P. P., left on
Ihe Prince Albert this afternoon for
Stewart, where he is to have a conference with the citizens' committee
loon after arrival. On Friday evening
)e will address a public meeting at which
be discussed the question of in|ror|ioration and other local matters.

IDEAL
Provision House
I Third Ave.

Next Sixth St

PHONE 190
When you want good things to eat do
not forget Heinz 57 Varieties of
Pure Food Products.
I * 'ull assortment of Campbell's Soups
' Fry'8 Pure Lard
22c Ib.
In .1 Ib. and 6 Ib. Tins

Ashcroft Potatoes give satisfactionDo you use them?
"• Y. Concord Grapes, basket
60c
w
« Handle Christie Biscuit-.
full Assortment of this year's N u t s Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Pecans and Brazils.
WE DELIVER
Also remember our Fresh
"C" Stamped

Eggs

at

PRINCE

'

70 cents a Doz.
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE OPTIMIST

Coaat U n d Diatrict—Diatrict ol Skeena
Take notlee that F. R. c . Brown of Prince
Rupert, occupation real saute agent, inUnds to
apply lor permiaaion to purchaaa the following
daseribod landa:
Commencinc at a poet planted adjoining G. D.
Ttta'a eorner poat, thenee eaat 40 chaina, thence
aouth SO chaina, thenee m e t 40 ehaina, thenee
north SO ehaina to point ol commencement.
Data Aug. », 1910.
F. R. C. BROWN
Pub. Sept IS.
Numa Demera, Agent

KUPERT

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeens Land District—DUtrict of Coast Range 5
Take notice that Charlea R. Gilbert of Van- Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
couver, B. C., occupation broker, intends to apply
Ialanda
for permisaion to purchase the following described
Take notice that WUUam Edward FUhar, of
Prince Rupert, solicitor, intenda to apply for
Commencing at a poat plsnted at the S. W. eor- permUaion to purchaae the following deacribed
ner of Lot 3980, thenee east 40 chaina, thence aouth
40 ehaina, thence wost 60 chains more or leaa to
Commencing at a poat plantod about half a mile
shore of Lakelae Lake, thenoe following the shore weat and three milen aouth of the south-east corner
of aaid lake In a northerly direction to point of of T. L. 37,045. thence 80 chaina north, thenoa 80
commencement, conUining 200 aerea more or leaa. chains weat, tnence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
Dated Sept. 19, 1910.
CHARLES. R. GILBERT chaina eaat to point of commencement, containing
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent 640 acrea more or leas.
Skoena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Banka Ialand
Dato July 22, 1910.
Wm. EDWARD FISHER
Take notice that John Anderson ot SeatUe,
Skeena Land
— .strict of Coaat
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Waah., occupaUon irocer, intenda to apply lor Quean Charlotte Ialands Land Distr et—Diatrict
Take notice that I, Thomaa Nelson Dunn of
of Skeena
penniaaion to purchaae the lollowing deacribed
Prince Rupert, occupation salesman, intend to
Take notice that John W. Morris, of Victoria, apply for permiasion to purchase the following Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Queen CharlotU
landa:
Commencing at a poat planted about three merchant, intenda to apply for permisaion to pur- described lands:
Islands
mllaa eaat ana one mile eouth (ram the mouth ol chase the following descnbed landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the east bank i Take notice that Robert Sangeter, of Victoria,
Commencing at a poet planted one mile weat of of Kyiox River about six milea from IU mouth : bookkeeper, inUnda to apply for permisaion to
en Inlet, which point ia about ten miles aouth and
two miles west Irom End Hill, Banka Ialand, thence the south-west comer of T. L. 39,762, thence weat and marked; "T. N. D's. NW. Corner," thence purchaae the following described lands:
*
eaat 80 chaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina, thence 80 chaina, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat 80 running east 40 chsina, thence running aouth 60
Commencing s t a poat planted about half a mils
weat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point el chaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of com- chains, thence running west 40 chains, thence I aat and three milea aouth of the aouth-east corner
mencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
commencement.
northerly along the bauk,of,Kyiox River to point of T. L. 37,045, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80
JOHN W. MORRIS of commencement, conUining 240 acres more or chains east, thence 80 chaina north, thence 80
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON Date July 23, 1910.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
chaina waat to point of commeneement, conulnlng
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. I.. Tingley, Agent Pub Sept. 1.
Date Aug. 26, 1910. THOMAS NELSON DUNN 640 acres more or less.
Pub. Sept, 7.
J. E. Bateman. Agent Dato July 22, 1910.
ROBERT SANGSTER
Arthur Robertson, Agent
.Skeena Land District—District ol Hanks Island
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict Skeena Land DiBtrict—District of Coast Range 5. Pub. Sept. 1.
Take noUce that Jamea Sammon ol Graceville,
of Skeena
Take notice that John H. Sweder of Prince
Minnesota, occupaUon merchant, intenda to apply
Take notice that Thomas Ardus Johnston, of Rupert, B. ('., occupation tailor, intends to apply
lor permiaaion to purehase the lollowing deacribed Victoria, manager, intends to apply for permission for permiasion to purchase the followlng'describkeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka Uland
Unda:
Take notice that D. E. Walker of Graceville,
to purchase the following described lands:
ed lands:
Commencing at a poat planted two milea north
Minn.,
occupation fanner, intends to apply for
Commencing at a poat planted one mile north
Commencing at a post planted forty chains
ol the mouth ol an Inlet, whioh point ia about and one mile west of tne north-west corner of T. L east and flfty chains south from the south-west permission to purchsse the following described
ten mllaa aouth and two miles weat of End Hill, 39,762, thonce east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 curner of lot 2275, thence south forty chains, anda:
Banka Ialand, thence weat K0 chains, thence south crtaihs, thence west 80 chains, thenee south 80 thence east forty chains, thence north f "rty
Commencing at a poat plantod about Ave milee
80 chaina, thence seat 80 ehaina, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chains, thence west forty chains to point of com- east from the mouth of an Inlet, which point le
about ten mile., aouth and two milea west from
chaina to point ol commencement.
mencement, conUining 160 acrea.
acres more or leas.
Dale Aug. 11, 1910.
JAMES SAMMON DaU July 23, 1910.
Dato Sept. 26, 1910.
JOHN H. SWEDER End Hill, Bantu Island, tbence weat 80 chaina,
Pub. Sept. IS.
II. 1.. Tingley, Agent
THOMAS ARDUS JOHNSTON Pub. Oct. 19. 1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent thence aouth 80 chaina, thence east 80 chaina,
thence north HO chains to point of commencement.
Pub Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
Dsted Sept 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER
Skeena Land District—District or CassiarTake notice that August Rohl of Seattle, Wash., ; Pub. Oct. 11.
3 . L. Tingley, Agen
Skeena U n d DUtrict —District ol Banks Island
U. S. A., occupation laborer, intonds to apply for
I
Take noUce that P. II Larkin ol Barry, MinOmineca Land District- District of Cassiar
permission to purchase the following described
naaou, occupation tarmer, Intenda to apply for
Take notice thnt PhiHu Chenett. of Prince Ru- lands:
permission to purchase the following described pert, uccupation Contractor, intends to apply for
Commencing at a post plantod on the left bank i Skeena Land District-Diatrict of Cosst, Range 6
lands:
pcrmlsslod to purchase the following described of the Tehitin River, about three milea from iU | Take notice that Elden S Detwiler of Berlin.
Commencing at a poat planted about lour miles lands: Commenting at a post plnnted at the south confluence with the Naas River, said post being I Onurio, occupation doctor, intonds to apply for
north and lour miles oast of tbe mouth of an inlet, west corner of Andimnul Government Reserva- at the aouth-weat corner thereof, thence north 80 iermission to purchaae the following deacribed
which point Is about ten miles aouth and two milee tion, Skeena River, Range 5, District of Caasiar, chains, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth 80 ands:
Commencing at a poat planted at the southweat ol End Hill Banks Ialand, thence weat 80 thence 20 chains north, thence HO chains west, chains, thence west 80 chaina to point of comchaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 thence 10 .chains south, thence east along the mencement and conUining 640 acres, more or leaa ' west corner of lot 1928. thence east thirty chaina
I
more
or less, thence aouth forty-five chaina mora
chaina, thenee north 80 chaina to point ol com- bank of Skeena River to point of commencement, Date Aug. 14, 1910.
AUGUST ROHL
I or less, thence west thirty chaina more or leas,
mencement.
containing 100 acres, more or less.
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent thenoe south forty-flve chaina more or lesa to
Date Aug. 1.1. 1910.
P. H. LARKIN Dated Oct. 14. 1910
Philip Chenett
point of commencement, conUining one hundred
Pub. Sept. I.'..
B. I.. Tingley, Agent Pub. Oct. 28
Locator Quean Charlotte Island Landa DUtrict—DUtrict and
forty acres more or leas.
of Skeena
DateSept.26, 1910.
ELDON S. DETWILER
Tak? notice that Elisabeth N. Kerr, of VicPub.
Oct. 19. 1910.
Joseph Dumas. Agent
Casaiar Land Diatrict —District of Caasiar
toria, married woman, Intonds to apply for perSkeana Land District—District ol Banka Island!
Take notice that Wilfrid C. McDonald of Prince misaion to purchase the following deacribed alnds:
Take noUce that E. C. Baird ol Graceville, Min- Rupert, B. C , intenda to apply for jK-rmiaaion tn
Commencing at a poet plantod one mile north Coast Land District—District of Skeena
nesota, occupaUon termer, Intenda to apply lor purchase the following described land:
and one mile west of the north-west corner of T. L.
Take notice that I. John E. Dyer of Prinee
permiasion to purchaae the lollowing deacribed
Commencing at a poat planted one mile distant 39,762, thenee west 80 chaina, tbence aouth 80
landa:
in northerly direction from north end Bulkley chaina, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 Rupert, B. C , occupation gentleman, intend to
Commencing at a poat planted about lour milea Lake and ten chains weat Bulkley Creek, thence chains to point of commencement, containing 640 appy for pennUaion to purchase the following
described lands:
north and lour milea eaat ol the mouth ol an Inlet, north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, tnence south acres more or less.
Commencing at a post John E. Dyers N.W.
which point is about ten milea south and two mllaa HO chains, thence west 80 chains to point of com- Dato July 23, 1910.
ELIZABETH N. KERR corner and plant d about 40 ehains aouth, and 10
weat ol End Hill Banka Ialand, thence aast 80 mencement, and containing 640 acres, more or leas. Pub. Sept. 1
Arthur Robertson, Agent ehaina west of the N. W. corner of aurveyed Lot
chaina, thence aouth 80 ehaina, thenee weat 80 Dated Oct. H. 1910. WILFRID C. McDONALD
1733, Range V being the N. W. corner nf aurveyed
ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point ol com- Pub. Oct. 25.
Philip C. McDonald, Agent
Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Cassiar
Lot number 993, thence aouth 40 chains, thence
mencement.
Take notice that Oscar RotU of Seattle, Wash., east 40 chaina, thnnce north 40 chains, thence
Date Aug. 1.1, 1910.
K. C. BAIRD
U. S. A., occupation broker, intends to apply for west 40 chaina to tba point of commencement,
l - l i . Sept. IS.
11. I.. Tingley, Agent
permission to purchase t h e following deacribed containing 160 acres more or less.
Skeena Land District—D strict of Queen Charlotte Lands:
Dated Oct, 3, 1910.
JOHN E. DYER
Islands
Commencuig at a poat plsnted about 30 chaina
Take notire that Olive Armstrong, ol Vancouver* weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about Pub. Oct. 18.
Skeena Land District—District ol Coaat Range 6
Take noUce that Jean Vaughan ol Hammond, spinster, intends to apply for permission to pur- : eight milea from its confluence with the Naaa
i River, said post being at the south-east comer
H. ('.. occupation married woman, intenda to apply cnase the fo lowing d-scribed anda:
Commencing a* a poat planted one mile we t of thereof, thence north 80 chaina, thence weat 80
Skeena Land DUtrict—District of Caasiar.
for permiaaion to purchaae the following described
the aouth-weat corner of T. L. 13.76 , Ounce weat , chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80
Take notice that GusUv Merger of Seattle, Wash-,
lands:
•
80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina, thence east 80 I chains to point of commencement and conUining U. S. A., occupation laborer. Intends to spply for
Commencing at a poat planted on the shore ot chaina,
thane* aouth 80 chaina to point of com- 1 640 acres, more or less.
permission to purchase the following described
Use north end of Lakelae U k e and at Use S. W mencement,
containing 64" acrea more or ess.
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA lands:
comer of Lot 3982, thence north 40 chaina, thenee Date July 23, 19 0
OLIVE ARMSTRONG ! Pub. Sept. 7.
Commencing at a post pUnted sbout 60 chains
John
Dybhavn,
Agent
west Z0 ehaina, tbence aouth 40 ehaina, thence
weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about als
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
eaat 20 chains to point ol commencement, con- Pub. Sept. 1.
miles from its confluence with the Naaa Kiver, aaid
Skeona Land District—DUtrict of Casaiar
Uining 80 acrea more or Isaa.
> Take notice that Frank Scott of Seattle, Wash. post being at the aouth-eait corner thereof, thanee
Dau>d Sept. 19. 1910.
JEAN VAUGHAN
Skeena U n d DUtrict—District of Banks Ialand i U. S. A., occupation capiUllst, intenda to apply north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence
Pub. Oct. 1.
Mancell Clark. Agent
Tako notice that Edmund J. Harry of Barry, (or permission to purchase the following descnbed south 80 chaina, thence east 80 chaina to point at
commencement and conUining 640 acrea, more or
Minnesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply lands:
Commencing s t a post planted about 20 chaina la
for
permission to purchaae the following descnbed
Queen Charlotte Islands District—District ol
GUSTAVE BERGER
east of a point on the Kinskooch River, about nine Date Aug. 18, 1910.
lands:
John Dybhavn, Agent
Commencing at a poat planted two miles north milea from i u confluence with the Naas River, said Pub. Sept. 7.
Take noUce that I, Wilson Gowing ol Vancouver,
post
being
at
the
south-east
corner
thereof,
tnence
occupation prospector, intend to apply lor per- of the mouth of an inlet, which point is about ten
miaaion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on 640 miles south and two milea weat of End Hill, Banks north 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, tnence south
Island, thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of comacrea ol land:
Skeens Land DUtrict—District of Casaiar
and conUining 640 acres, more or leaa.
Commencing at a post planted one-lourth mile ehaina, thenoa weat 80 chaina, thenca aouth 80 mencement
Take notice that Edwin Chaplin of Seattle,
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
FRANK SCOTT
weat side ol Hona River, covering SeeUon 22 chains to point of commencement.
Waah.,
U. S. A., occupation clerk, intends to apply
John Dybhavn Agent for permiaaion
EDMUND J. BARRY i Pub. SeDt. 7.
Townsliip 4, thence 80 chaina, west, thence HO DaU Aug. 11, 1910.
to purchase the following described
B. L. Tingley, Agent
chaina aouth, thonce 80 chaina eaat, thence 80 Pub. Sept. 1ft.
landa:
, Prince Rupert Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Skeena
ehaina to poinl of commencement conUining 640
Commencing st a post planted about 60 chaina
Take nolice that William Henderson of Vic- weat
acres, more or lees.
a point on the Kinskooch River, about Ave
toria, B. C , occupation farmer, intonds to apply miles of
Dated Oct. 11. 1910.
WILSON GOWING
from iU confluence with the Naas River, aaid
for permisaion to purchase the following described post being
Coast l a n d District—District or Skeena
Pub. Oct. 18.
at the south-east comer thereof, thence
lands:
Take notice that H. Johnson of Prince Rupert,
north 80 chains, thence weat 80 chaina, ihence south
Commencing at a post planted about Ave and a 80 chains, thence east HO chaina to poinl of comoccupation boat builder, Intonds to apply for permission to purchaae tbe following descrihed lands: ' half milea distant and In a northwesterly direct ion mencement and conUining 640 acrea, more or low.
Quosn Charlotte Ialanda U n d District -Distriet o
Commencinc at a poet planted adjoining J. W. from the mouth of the Exchamsiks River on the Dste Aug. 17, 1910.
EDWIN CHAPLIN
Skeana
poat, tbence 50 ohains east, thence 40 north side of the river, thence west 40 chains, Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
Take notice that I, Wilaon Gowing ol Vanvoucer, Scott's corner
south, thenoa 50 chaina west, thence 40 ' thence north 60 chains, thence east 40 chaina.
occupaUon prospector, intend to apply lor per- chaina
thence south 60 chains to the point of commencechains north to point of com mencement.
miasion to prospect for coal and petroleum on DaU Aug. 9. 1910.
H. JOHNSON ment, conUining 240 acrea more or leas.
640 acrea ol fand:
August 4, 1910.
WUliam Henderson,
Pub.
Sept.
15.
Numa
Demera,
Agent
Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Bank Ialanda
Commencing at a post planted one and onePub. August 26.
J. E. M. Rogera, Agent.
Take notice that John Kennedy of Barry, Minlourth milea from Slate Cnuck creek north, adnesota, occupation farmer, inUnda to apply (or
joining A. Gowng'e Coal Ucenae No. 00, covering
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Island
permission
to purchase the following deacribed
SeeUon 29, Township 4, thence 80 chaina east,
Coast Land District—DUtrict of Skeena
Take notice that Jamea Catliti or Graceville. Minu,p»nce 80 ehains north, thence 80 chaina west,
f a k e notice that Catherine Harrison of Calgary, nesota, occupation farmer, intonds to apply for landa:
Commencing at a poat planted fourmilee north
thei.re 80 I ehaina to point ol commencement, Aha., occupation apinster, intends to apply for permiasion to purchase the following described
and one mile west of the mouth of sn inlet, which
conUining 460 acres more or leaa.
irmisaion to purchaae the following deacribed
Dated Oct, 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWING
nds:
Commencing at a post planted about two miles point ia about ten milea aouth and two milea west
Pub. Oct. 18.
Commencing at a post planted adjoining H. north and four miles east of the mouth of an Inlet, of End Hill, Banks Island, thenee weat HO chaina,
thence south 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains,
Johnson's comer post, thenee 80 chaina north, which point U about Un milea aouth and two mill
thence 40 chains east, thenoa 80 ehaina south* west of End Hill, Banks Ialand, thenee east 80 thence north 80 chaina to point of com men cementJOHN KENNEDY
thenoa 40 chaina weat to point of commencement.
chaina, thence south HO chaina, thanee weat 80 Date Aug. 11, 1910.
Queen CharlotU Ialanda U n d District -District ol DaU Aug. 9, 1910.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
CATHERINE HARRISON ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of com- Pub. Sept. 16.
Skeena
Pub. Sect. 16.
Numa Demera, Agen mencement.
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing ol Vancouver
D a U Aug. 13, 1910.
JAMES ( A T L I N
occupation proapector, InUnd lo apply lor parPub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
miaaton to proapect lor eoal and petroluem on
Skeena Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Banks Island
640 acrea ol land:
Skeena Lend DUtrict—DUtrict of Banka Ialand
Take notice that John Harvey of Gracevilla,
Commendng at a poat planted one and oneTake notice that Matthew Casey of Mohan, Skeena Land Dintrict.-District of Coast, Range 5 MinnesoU, occupation clerk, intonds to apply for
lourth mile lorm SlaU Chuck creek north, edlninlnf; North DakoU, occupation farmer, Intends to apply
Take notice that I. Daniel Nicholson of Kitselas, petmUalon to purchaae tha following described
A. Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section lor permission to purchase the following deacribed B.C., occupation contractor, intends to apply for lands:
30, Townahip 4, thence 80 chaina weat, thence 80 Unas:
ermisafon to purchase the following described
Commencing s t s post planted four miles north
ehaina north, thonce 80 chaina eaat, thenee 80
inds:
of tbe mouth of an Inlet, which point U about teaj
Commencing st a poat punted on the north
chaina tn point of commencement, conuininr 640 side of the mouth ofan inlet, which U about 10 mU
Commencing at a post planted on thc east side milea south and two miles west of End Hill, flanks
actea more or lesa.
- aouth and two milea wast of End HUI, Banks of Lakelse Lake, about one mile north of lot 684 Ialand, thsnee waat 80 ehaina, tnence aouth 80
Dated Oct 11. 1910.
WILSON OOWINO Island, thenee eaat 80 chains, thence north 80 and marked D. N'a. S. W. corner, thence east 40 ehaina, thence east 80 ehaina, thence north 80
Pub. Oct, 18
ehaina, thenoa weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thenoe north 40 chaina, thence west 40 ehaina to point of commencement.
chains to Lakelse Lake, thence aoutherly along Dato Aug. 11, 1910.
JOHN HARVEY
chains to point of commeneement,
DaU Aug. 11, 1010.
MATTHEW CASEY the shore of Lakelae Lake to point of commence- Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Pub. Sept 15.
B. L. Tlnglay, Agent ment conUining 160 acrea more or leaa. and being
compriaed in lot number 3984, (ungazetted).
Queen CharlotU Ialanda Land Diatrict—Distriet of
Skeana
DANIEL NICHOLSON
Un i
Take noUce that I, Wilson Gowing ol Vancouver,
Dato Sept. 28th, 1910.
Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Banks Ialand
occupation proapector, intend tn apply lor per- Prinoe Rupert Land DUtrict—Diatrict of Skeena Pub. Oct. 22nd.
Take
notice
that
Rowena
J.
Taylor
of
Victoria,
Take
notice
that
Carl
Hoffman
of
Seattle.
Wash.,
miaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640
B. C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for Skeena Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Coaat, Range 5 occupation physician, InUnda to apply for peracrea of land:
11MIiil.-_inn to purehase the following deacribed
miasion
to
purchaae
the
following
described
lends:
Take notice that William McPhee of Lakelae,
Commencinc at a poat planted a quarter of a landa:
Commencing at a post planted about seven
B. C , occupaUon rancher, intends to apply for
mile from SlaU Chuck creek, west, adiolnng A
Commencing at a post planted about Ave milea permission to purchsse the following described miles east and three miles south from the mouth ef
Gowing'a Coal License No. 00, covering SeeUon 19,
dUUnt
and
tn
a
north
waat
arty
direction
from
the
an
Inlet, which point U shout ton miles south and,
landa:
Township 4, thenee 80 chains north, thence 80
two miles west from End Hill, Banks Island, thenoa
chains weet, thenee 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 mouth of the Eichamsiks River aad about 10
Commencing at a post planted at the aouth-west east
chains
north
of
the
river,
thenee
__ss_J_
80
chaina,
80 chsins, thence north 80 chains, tbencei
chaina tn point of commencement, conUining 640
of John Furlong's pre-emption, thence east
thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80 ehains, corner
80 chains, thence south 80 chaina to point of
chains, thence south 20 chains, thence wast 80 wsst
thence west 80 chsins to the point of commence- 80
commencement.
chains,
thence
north
20
chains
along
Lake
ahore
BSfifi Ti! mo.
WILSON OOWINO ment, eontaining 640 acrea more or l a s .
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
CARL HOFFMAN
Pub. Oct, 18.
Asanist 4, 1910
Rowena J. Taylor, to point of commencement, containing 160 acrea Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
more or let
pub. Auguat 26.
J. Rogera, Agent Dato Aug. 20,1910,
WILLIAM MePHEE
Pub. Scot. 7
Quean CharlotU Islands U n d District—Diatrict ol
Skeens Land DUtrict -DUtrict of Caaaiar
^ ^
Skeana
Take notiee that John Fay of Seattle, Wash.,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
of Quean CharlotU
Take noUce that I, Wlaon Gowing ol Vancouver, Skeena Land District—Distriet
Take notice that I, Thomaa Dunn of Prince U. S. A., occupation gas-flttor, Intenda to apply for
Islands
oeeupaUn proapector, InUnd to apply lor perpermiaaion to purchaaa the following described
Take notice that Jane Nott, of Vancouver, Ber- Rupert, occupation merchant, Intend to apply for lands:
mission u> prospect lor coal and petroleum on 640 ried
woman, intends to apply for narrnlsBion to permiaaion to purchase the following described
acrea ol land:
.
Commencing at a post plsnted about 30 chains
lands:
purchase the foUowing deacribed Lands:
Commendng at a poat planted a quarter of a
Commendng at a poat planted on the west bank weat of a point on the Kinskooch River, about eight
Comrnendnc at a post plantod about half a mile
mile from SlaU Chuck creek, west and adjoining eaat
and one mile south of the aouth-east corner of Kylox River, thence running weet 20 chaina, milea from IU confluence with the Naas River, aaid
A Gowing'a Coal License No 00, covering hcction of T. L. 87,046, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 thence north 80 chains, thence east 20 chaina, post being at the aouth-west corner thereof, thenoa •
18 Township 4, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 chain* weet, thence 80 ehsins east, thenoe 80 chaina thence south 80 chains to pUce of commencement, north 80 ehaina, thence east 80 chsins, thence south
chains east, thence 80 chaina north, thence 80 aouth to point of commencement, containing 640 and containing 160 acres more or less; post marked 80 ehaina, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement snd conUining 640 scree, more or less.
chains to point ol commencement, conUining 640 acres more or Use.
« « • - « "T. D.'s SE. Corner."
DaU Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN FAY
DaU July 22, 1910,
. _.
x JANE NOTT DaU Aug. 25, 1910 THOMAS DUNN. Locator
BSIdoSlnjtlOL
WILSON OOWINO Pub.
Pub. Sept 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent
J. K. Bateman, Agent
Sept, 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent Pub. Sept. 7.
Oct, 18. Pub,
""
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District -Diatrict
of Skeana
Take notice that Robert Joseph Nott, of Victoria, ateam-flUer, Intedns to apply for permiaaion
to purchaae the following deacrilted landa:
( ommencing at a pott planted one mile weat of
the south-wast eorner of T. L. 39 762, thence eaat
80 chaina, thenoa north 80 chaina, thence weat 80
ehaina, thenee aouth 80 ehaina to point of commencement, eontaining 640 acrea more or leaa.
Date July 23, 1910.
ROBERT JOSEPH NOTT
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

f
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The Westholme Lumber Co.

J. R. BEATTY

UMITED

CARTAGE and STORAGE

Telephone 186

First Avenue

PRINCE

—WE HANDLE EVERYTHING IN —

LUMBER
PLASTER

LARGE FEED STABLE
....IN CONNECTION . . .

Special Attention Paid to Moving

COAL

CITY SCAVENGING C f l i l

Call 'Phone 18

-

THIRD AVE.

WITH NICKERSON & ROERIG

Phone No. 1

TO RENT
3-roomed House

Orders Promptly
Attended to.

$15.00

Ollta (III Aw. and Fill* Si.

8-roomed House

We Have Moved
TO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN

THE

$40.00
BOTH IN SECTION 6

Andrew Carnegie whose 75th birthday
occurs this week, has, in addition to a
birthday gift of $3,500,000 to the Carnegie Technology Schools of Pittsburg,
been presenting the world with some
free advice on the benefits of poverty—
for other people.
At a dinner given in his honor by the
General Society of Mechanics and
Tradesmen on the occasion of the society's fifteenth anniversary, Mr. Carnegie spoke at length of his philanthropies and then touched on his early
life, winding up with the observation
that his heart went out in sympathy
for the sons of millionaires.
It was
the son of poor parents, he said, who
realizes what a father's and mother's
love is, und he who had to toil hard
for all he got was the boy to be envied.
He said, "1 am proud to be eligible
to membership in a society of mechanics.
I have worked in cellars and fired
engines, and so I am able to lift my
hands and say truthfully, 'behold the
horny hands of toil.'

"And speaking of work brings up
how I pity the son of a millionaire.
He does not know what father and
mother means. It is the poor boy who
Limited.
has his father and his mother as guides
SecondjAve.
Priace Rupert, B.C. and inspirations, the son of a scrub
woman, perhaps, who realites and
appreciates all his father has done for
him—that is the boy who will push
forward. If I had my choice, I would
be the poor boy, and know what a
father and mother mean, and not the
millionaire's son, who does not know."
English and American Billiards
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET
COOL ON GALLOWS

Helgerson Building G.R. NADEN COMPANY
6TH STREET

Union Transfer & Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

little's NEWS Agency

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS

:: TOBACCOS

:: FRUITS

PHONE 130

P. 0. BOX 172 Timothy Candy Paya the Penalty for
a Double Murder

G.T.P. WHARF
Montreal, Nov, 20.—Timothy Candy
today paid the extreme penalty of
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
the law for the murder of Constables
Fortin and O'Connell. The drop fell
Sk-*na Land Dlilrlci—District of Cout Ruic* 5
Book-keeping, Accounting and Aw_b_f
Take notice thftt George Owen Johnaton of,
at 7:50 a.m. Death was almost inMelbourne, Au».. occupation painter, intend* to
apply for permiaion to purchaae the following \ Books Bali-need and Statements Made Up
stantaneous. Candy, who was accomdeacribed landi:
panied by Father Donovan, showed no
Commencing at a poat planted one mile up
Extrcwi River on east bank, thenee east 40 chains,
signs of nervousness, and walked to the
thence north 80 chains, thence West 60 chains,
•lore or less to the bank of Extrews Kiver, thence
Cor. 2nd Aw.. 6th St scaffold bravely.
along bank of Extrews River aouth to point of THEATRE BLOCK
commencement, conulnlng 340 acres more or loss.
GEORGE OWEN JOHNSTON
Want Sidewalk
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnston, Agent
The property owners on the portion
Skeons Land District—District of Coast Range 5 j
of Block 12, Section 1, where grading
Take notice that Ernestine M. Grable, msrried
is now being done have petitioned for a
woman of San Francsico, U. S. A., occupaUon '
maasenne, Intends to apply for permission to puisidewalk, as grading operations isolate
abase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the south side
their premises seriously.
The streets
of the G. T. P. right-of-way 73 1-2 milea from
committee will consider it.
Prince Rupert on the north side of the Skeena
PHONI
N...
River, ihence Muth 20 chains more or less to the
bsnk of the Skeena River, thence 80 chains more or
WSM along the bank of thc Skeena River in a north*
westerly direction to the G. T. P. right*of way, I
thence (.0 chains more or loss in an easterly di- Only House with Hut ami Cold water Inl
Best Furnished Hotel In City
ruction slong the G. T. P.right-of-wayto the point
Corner Fifth and Fraaer St.
of commencement and containing 120 acres, more
or less.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910. ERNESTINE M. GRADLE
I If you want that sweet, nutty flavored
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H.( Johnston, Agent
A. J. Prudhomme. Prop.
BREAD try our FRENCH-the kind
Skeens Lsnd District—District of Coast Range 6 American and European plan.-Dinlnjr Ronm Ser- |
that pleases.
Taker notice that Brent ' Grable of San Franvice un-.urpa-.fl.ed.- Rent Brand* of Lfq<
C-cofl, l . S. A., occupation accountant, intends to
uort and Cifran.
Third
Ave.,
between
7th and 8th Sts.
apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at s post planted on the south side
of the O. T. P. right-of-way mile 7.1 1-2 from Prince
Rupert on the north side of the Skeena River, thencc
aouth 20 chains more or lens to the bank of the Skeena Riverthence HO chains more or less along the
bank of the Skeena Kiver in a northeasterly direction to the G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 60
ehains more or less along the G T. P. right-of-way
In a westerly direction to the point of commencement and containing 120 acres, more or less.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
BRENT U. GRABLE
Pub. Oct. 17.
A. H. Johnaton, Agent.

GEO. T . STEWART

W. J. McCutcheon

Carries Complete Stock of Drugs.
Special attention paid to filling
prescriptions.
Theatre Block
79 Second An.

B. C. BAKERY

S A V O Y HOTEL

SMOKING CHIMNEYS

CURED

Commencing at a post planted 20 chains east of
74 mile post on the G. T. P.right-of-wayon north
ride of name and Skeena River, thence 80 chains
north, thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains
south to G. T. P. right-of-way, thence 80 chaina
east along G. T. P. right-of-way to point of commencement and containing 640 acres more or less.
Dated Sept. 12, 1910.
ARTHUR HENRY JOHNSTON
Pub. Oct. 17.

INSERT YOUR L A N D PURCHASE
NOTICES I N T H E
OPTIMIST

GRAND HOTEL
WORKING MAN'S HOME

ELBOWS

Rooms 50c

Only First Class Tin Shop in City
PRINCE RUPERT SHEET METAL WORKS

Professional Cards
W. L, BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
Dentist
Westenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave
Queen Charlotte Ialanda Land District—District
and Sixth st.
PHONE G . E £fa
ol Skeana
Take notice that J. W. Maxwell ,ol Vancouver,
engineer intends to apply lor permisaion tc purchase
the lollowing described lands:
MUNRO A LAILEY
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and one mile weat ol tne north-weat eorner ol T U
Architects,
39,762, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thenee weat 80 chains, tnence aouth 80
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
chaina to point ol commencement, containing 6*0
arrea more or lass.
Date July 23. 1910.
J. W. MAXWELL ALFRED CARSS,
C. V. BENNETT B A.
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
of British Columbia
„f H.C..0»!__s_.
and Manitoba Bars.
katchewin a_ j j
Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—Diatrict
ol Skeena
Isrta Bars.
Take notice that John Robert Reid, ol VanCARSS & BENNETT!
couver, estate agent, Intenda to apply for per.
mission to purchaae the lollowing described landa:
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Commencing at a poat planted one miie west of Office-Exchange bluck. corner Third "nasal
the aouth-weat comer nf T. L. 39.782, thenco east
Sixth street. I'rinrc Kuiien.
~
80 ehains, thence aouth 80 chaina, thence weat 80
chaina. thence north 80 ehaina to point of commencemeri, containing 640 acres more or leas.
Date July 23, 1910.
JOHN ROBERT REID
WM. S. HALL, L.D.S., _.D._
Pub. Sapt. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent
DENTIST.
Skeena Land District—Diatrict ol Banka Ialand
Crown
and
Bridge
Work a Specialty.
Take notice that Bryan Ruddy ol Barry. MinAll dental operations skilfully treat**! Gisud
nesota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for local
anaathetics
ndministcnsj
ths patriae
permiasion to purchaae the foUowing deacribed traction of teeth. Consultationfor
free. OSw ||
landa:
»n
Commencing at a post planted aix milea north and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
of the mouth ol an inlet, which point la about tan
miles south and two milea west 01 End Hill, Hsnks
Ialand, thenee west 80 chaina, thanee aouth 80
chaina, thence aast 80 chaina, thenoe north 80
chaina to point ol commencement.
.Civil and Mining Engineers andSumm
Date Aug. 11. 1910.
BRYAN RUDDY
Rcporta. Plans. Specifications, ntaat
,
Wharf Construction. Etc.
Puh. Sept. 15.
II. 1. Tingley. Agent
Office: - 2 n d Ave., near First KM
P.O. Boa 82
PRINCE C.rTJT
LAND LEASE NOTICE

LUCAS <& GRANT

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat
Take notice that Emanuel Spro of Prince Rupert,
B. C , occupation laborer, Intenda to apply for
prrmiasion to leaae the lollowing deacribed
land:
Commencing at a poat planted aboul 10 chains
north Irom the northeast corner of Lot 33, thence
weat 1600 feet to shore of Smith Island, thenca
lollowing ahore in a southerly direction 1200 feet,
tbence eaat to shore of De Horsey Island, thenca
lollowing shore In a northerly direction to point ol
commencement.
Dated Sept. 30, 1910.
EMANUEL SPRO
Pob. Out. I.
SUBMARINE COAL NOTICE
Skeena Land Distriet—Diatrict ol Quean Charlotte
Islanda
Notiee ia hereby given lhat thirty daya after date
1 Inlend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of
I-amis and Worka for a licenae to proapect for coal
and petroleum under the foreahore and under the
waters of the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the foreahore
of the north end of Moreaby Ialand, three mUea
eaat ot Miaaion Point and marked "W. C. Slade,
S. W. Comer"; thenee running north 80 chaina,
thence east 80 chaina, thanee aouth 80 chains;
thence foUowing the sinutamics of the shore to
point of commencement.
lxieated thia 16 day ol September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae. Agent
Skeena Land Diatrict—District ol Queen Charlotte
Islanda
NoUce Is hereby given that thirty days after
data I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
ol lamls and Worka for a licenae to proapect for
coal and petroleum under the loreshore under the
watera and under the land ol the foUowing deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the foreshore
of Mission Point on Moreaby and marked "W. C.
Slade, S. E. Corner," thence running 80 chains
north, thence 80 chaina west, Ihence 80 chains
south, thence lollowing the ainuoaitiea of the foreshore to point nf commencement.
Located this 16 day ol September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator
Puh. October 1.
O. W. Rafus-'l, Agent

Prince Rupert Lodge, IMF
Meets in the Helfrenon Block

Every T

'day Evening

All members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.
C. V. BENNETT, N. G.
N. SCHEINMAX, Sec

New Knox Hold
ARTAUD & BESNER
PROPRIETORS
The New Knox Hotel is run on ft
European plan First-class service Al
the latest modern improvement*.
THE BAR keeps only the best brwof liquors and cigars.
THE CAFE is open from 6.30«.»•
to 8 p . m . Excellent cuisine: BnWP
service.

BEDS 50c AND UP
ton*

FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE

•P CARTAGE ar_
STORAGE

Caaaiar Land Distriet—District ol Caaaiar
Take notice that I Neill M. McNeill of Prinee
Rupert, B. C, occupation Real Estate Dealer,
G. T. P. Transfer AgenU
intends to appiy for permisaion to purchase the
lollowing described landa:—
lotllb™
Ordera promptly Mhd. Me*"""'
Commencing at a poat planted one mile in northerly direction from the north end of Bukley Lake
and ten chains west Bulkley Creek, thence north 80 OFFICE-H. B. Rochester. Centre St. Wwchains, thence weat 80 cnains, thence aouth 80
chaina, thenee eaat 80 chaina to point ol commencement, and containing 640 acrea, more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 8. 1910.
NEIL M. McNEILL
Pub. Oct. 15.
WUIril C. McDonald. Agent
Skeena Und Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Take notice that Lilian Morris, of Victoria,
apinster. intends to apply tor permiaaion to purchaae
tne lollowing deacribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about half a mile
east and one mile aouth of the south-east corner
"I T I. 37,046, thence aouth 80 chains, thence
eaat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chaina. thence weat
80 chaina lo point of commencement, containing
640 acrea mnre or leaa.
Date July 22, 1910.
LILIAN MORRIS
Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agont

Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Banka Ialand
Take notiee that Robert Mitchell of Vancouver,
B. 0L occupation merchant, Intenda to appl) for
ilasion to purchaae the following deacribed
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c permls
lanhs:
Stove Pipes put up,
Commencing at a poat planted about five mUea
east and two mUea aouth from tbe mouth of an
Cleaned and Repaired.
Inlet, which point ia about ten milea aouth and two
milea weat from End Hill. Banks Island, thenee
Furnaces put in and Repaired
BEST IN TOWN FOR THE MONEY west 80 chaina, thence south 80 chaina, thence eaat
80 ehaina, thence north 80 chaina to point of
Don't throw away the old stove uiicommencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910.
ROBBRT MITCHELL
til you have Been us. We repair
Puh. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agen
Labour Bureau in connection
and make as good as new.
All kinds of positions
_ _ _ _
Skeena Und District—District ol Banka Ialand
funished
FREE
Take notice that Jamea O'Phelan of Seattle,
Waah., occupation clerk, intenda to apply lor
permission to purchase the lollowing deacribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted almut three miles
FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET west and one mUe north from End HUI, Banka
Ialand, thence west 80 ehaina, thence south 80
chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
J. GOODMAN, Proprietor
chains to point of commencement.
Dsted Sept. 9, 1910.
JAMES O'PHELAN
Phone 108
2nd Ave.
Phone 178, Prince Rupert, B.C.
Pub. Oet. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

STOVE PIPES

Skeana Land District—District of Cosst Range 5
Take notice that Arthur Henry Johnston ot
Prince Rupert, occupation builder, intend* to apply
lor permission to purchaae the followng deacribed

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeana Land Distriet—Diatrict ol Banka Ialand
Take notioa that F. Johnnies ol fjraeevllle, Minn,
occupation restaurant keeper, intenda tn appy lor,
permission to purchaae the fullnwing deacribed
Unda:
Commencinc at a post planted about Ave milea
ANDREW CARNEGIE GIVES SOME eaat
and two mil™ aouth Irom the mouth ol an
inlet,
which point ia about ten milea aouth and two
FREE ADVICE
milea west from End Hill, Banks Island, thenee
eaat 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80 chaina, thenoe west
80 chaina, thence north 80 chains to point ol
He Would Rather Be a Poor Boy t h e n commencement.
Dated Sept. 8, 1910
K. JOHNNIES
a Millionaire's Son—Gives Away Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley. Agenl
$3,500,000 on Hit 75th Birthday.

OFFICE:

AT $2.40 PER BARREL, DELIVERED

OPTIMIST

THINKS POVERTY
IS A BLESSING

AT $17 PER TON, DELIVERED

LIME

KUPERT

Old German Lager
Schlitz Lager
These are the beverages that
make health, strength ami happiness your lot.

tlm*

»«

very reasonable and your order will receive prompt attention
All varieties of

Wines and Liquors
also kept in stock.

Sutherla_dTMay«arJ

THE
tt_Ma_a__»AW J,«~it-* V a T * | — V T a**!""' W

ft — W

f l "* 9* >jQ

sgJUST A FEW_=
Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
4»
28

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

C. D. RAND, Broker
>Vs>V-VVsa<-V-^-Vsa«^i%<*sAs^>Vsa*>>*»«s_rVPV\^s,«-NeVVVNrS>VS>VPV»»NpN>VS>V,

TO RENT
+s*vwi»Y**,i***'*++'**+*******w,**+*****"*+***?+**+**

PR1NCERUPERT

r

OPTIMIST

n

SAMUEL HARRISON

V. F. G. GAMBLE

j CHIPS FROM THE

HUMORISTS!
• • — i ssaawieajas—^asaasissaass—sssasiaM__seaaaesaavi_aaM

•

"Serve the champagne in tin cups,
Oscar," directed the owner of the
bungalow. "Very good, sir." "These
hunting parties like to rough it a trifle."
"My husband is awfully goodnatured.
I gave him a beautiful box of cigars for
his birthday, and he only smoked one
himself, and gave all the rest to his
friends."
A train on one of the country lines
that runs through and is usually late was
reported on time the other day. The
young man who writes tV bulletins concerning the trains at that stution put
down the information about this train as
follows:
"No. 61(», from
, on time."
Then he wrote underneath:
"Cause unknown."
"Only once have I s|>oken cross to my
wife," said it man to an intimate friend.
"Indeed!" remarked the hitter in some
surprise.
"Yes," said the first speaker, rather
ambiguously; "once was quite enough
for me."

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

Prince Rupert and Stewart

FOR RENT
At Reduced Rate for Winter
House of five large rooms

COAL NOTICE
ti ."en Chariotta Islands ..and District-DiBtrict of

BkMna
Take notice tl..it I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupat inn notary public, intend to
apply (or permission to proapect for coal and
petroleum o' the following described land:
Commencing at a post planteil four milt* north
and five milea esst of Section UL Township 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 23. T. R. I >.. S. E.
corner, thence wont HO chains, thence north 80
chains, thence eaat SO chains, thence south HO
chains to point of commencement, containinR 640
acrea more or lew.
Dated Oet. 30. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent

"Ah," said the gray-haired wayfarer
with pantry and bath. In' at the railway refreshment room, "this
cludes range with hot and
is thc old place. I recognize yonder
cold water, plumbing fixlandmark at once." "What landmark?"
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
tures. Fireplace. ImmedSkeena
inqiured the barmaid, considerately.
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
iate possession. $30.00
"Years ago when I travelled over this
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intent! to
apply for permisaion lo prospect for coal and
line," said the stranger in a choking
petroleum ion the followng deacribed land:
per month.
a"%
-*. * _
I Commencing at a post planted four milea north
voice, "I carved my initials and thc date mm y_ __«*
M_._H~._i*
O
f ' L L
__. .
»nd three milea .*si of Section 13, Townahip 7,r
on yonder bun. I see you have it still. IflPI __)ftPrV
_V
I l i n n n i l C Or**™ N*n.i nnd marked N.>. 24.. T. K 1>, S. \\ .
IflVVfUlWlJ
%A
\ | I U U U U O I corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north SO
Excuse an old man's tears."
attains, thence weat 80 chaina, thence south 80
ehains to point of commencement, containing 640
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
acrea more or lean.

Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Third Ave.
He was a throaty tenor with a mighty
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
opinion of his abilities as a warbler, so
Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District of
when asked to sing at a smoker in a
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey of Queen
certain Yorkshire town, he was pleased—
Charlotte, occupution notary public, inlend to
apply for permission to prospect lor coal and
nay, delighted—to oblige. Instead of
petroleum on the following described land:
receiving the plaudits of the company,
Commencing at a post planted four miles north
and three milea eaat of Section 13, Township 7,
however, a solemn silence fell upon all
Graham island and Marked No. 25, T. R. I'.. S. E.
corner, thence west SO chains, thence north 80
when the last chord was reached.
chaina, thence oast 80 chains, thence south HO
ON NOVEMBER 26th
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
Naturally the young man was disacres mom or loan.
appointed and looked it as he resumed
DaU-d Oct. 30. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
j Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
his seat, and Yorkshire candor did not
reassure him.
Will run a Special Pullman TourQueen Charlotte Islands U n d District —District nf
Skeena
ist Sleeping Car. "Eighteen Sec"Never mind lad," said thc man from
Take nntice that I, Thus. R. Davey of Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
Sheffield, patting him on the back,
tion, '' Electric lighted, from
apply (or permisaion to praapect (or coal and
"tha's done thi best; hut t' fellow as Vancouver, B. C , and Seattle, Waah., petroleum on the following described lund:
Commencing at a pmt planteil -ir miles north
asked thee to sing owt to be shot!"
Direct to Portland, Maine,
anil three mi!*1* enst of Section 13, Township 7,
Graham
Island and marked No. 26. T. K. D., N. E.
connecting with White Star S. S.
corner, thenci' weet SO chains, ihence south 80
chains, thence east HO chains, thence north 80
" L a u r e n t i c , " sailing Dec. 3rd.
DON'T WANT PLANKWAYS
chains to i>oinl of commencement, containing 640
acre* mon* or leas.
Connections also made with the
I lated Oct..II, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
White Star S. S. "Celtic," 20,000
On Second Avenue Between Sixth
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
and Eighth
tons, sailing Dec. 3rd from New
Queen Charlotte Islands [.and Diatrict—District of
Skeena
York ; American Line S. S. " New
Take notice that I, Thus. R. Davey of Queen
While a certain section of the citizens
York," sailing Dec. 3rd from New
Charlotte, occupation notary puhlic, intend to
to apply (or fiermimion to proapect (or coal and
interested in Second avenue between
York.
petroleum on the (ollowing deacnl>od land:
Sixth and Eighth streets, want to have
Commencing at a |>mt planted six mill's north
Make Reservations Early
and three milea east of Section 13, Township 7
plankways put in to be used for both
(iraham Ialand and marked No 27. T. R. I >.. N. W.
and Get First Choice.
corner, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80
teams and pedestrians until the grading
Only a Small Deposit Required.
chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence nnrth 80
is finished, another party petitioned
chaina to point n( commencement, containing 640
acrea more or lesa
last night against this. Thc streets
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. EL DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing. Agent
committee have the matter in hand, and
it will be settled as early as possible as GENERAL RAILROAD AND S. S. AGENT Queen Charlotte (".lands Land Diatrict—Dlatriot o
Skeena
the grading is going ahead, and the street
Take notice that I, Thoa. It. Davey o( Queon
Charlotte, occupation notary public, Intend to
will soon be more difficult for traffic.

Are You Going to Spend Xmas
With the Old Folks at Home?
Tiie Northern Pacific Railway

J. H. ROGERS

apply for permisaion to prospect (or coal and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing at a poat planted six milea north
and five miles east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 28. T. R. D., N. E.
corner, thence weat HO chians, thenoe south 80
chains, thence east SO chains, thonce north SO
chains to point o( commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 31, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

JULIUS LEVY
/o_>_>er o/ High-grade

Havana

Cigars

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Advertise in The Optimist

NOTICE U hereby given that Application wi]
be made lo the Parliament of Canada, at ita next
•sesaion, for an Art Incorporating a Company under
thp name of "THE BRITISH COLl'MHIA AND
WHITE RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY" with
power to conatnict and operate a line of railway
running from a point in the Province of British
Columbia on the International Boundary where
aaid boundary croaaea Bemr Creek, a tributary
to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and thenee
extending north-waaterly towards the Alaek
River and thence through the Shakwak Valley to
Lake Kluane and thence along thia lake via tha
Iinnjpk Valley to the White River and thenee, if
desired, by the moat feasible route to the International Boundary between the Yukon Territory
and Alaska between t>he sixty-second and aixtyfourtha parallels of latitude, with power to generate
and uae electrical and other energy, and to dispose
of the aurplua thereof; to construct and operate
telegraph and telephone linen, and to charfe totla
for the uae thereof aim Axing the amount of
Mcuritiea to be uwd with respect to auch line,
alao authorUlag amalgamatioa with other eompaniea, with other usual and customary powtra.

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dstrict -District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. R. Davey n( Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend tn
apply (or permisaion to proapect for coal and
petroleum on the following described land:
SJSJ .,
Commencing at a poat planted four milea north
five milea eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Abort cut Illustrate* t h . type of Western Stand, and
(iraham Ialand and marked No. 19, T. R. !>., N. K.
art) Gaaollne Engine supplied for Tuff, and hoavy corner,
thence weat 80 chains, thence south 80
Fishing Boata by the
chaina, th*neo eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to point o( commencement, containing 640
acres more or leaa.
Dated Oct. 30. 1910
THOS. R. DAVEY
Puh. Nov. 17.
Wilson Gowing. Agent

Rupert Marine Ironworks&
Supply Company, Limited

Queen Char lotto* I slano* l.and District—Dial rid ot
Quick Delivery of all aiaaa up to IM H.P.
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen
Prieea and estimsies for Inaullatinn on application
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
P . O . B O X BIB
Priawa Rtaaart apply for permiaaon to proapect for ena) and
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Commencing at a poat planted four mlloa north
and three milen east of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Island and marked No. 20., T.R.D., N . W .
FACB MA88AGB corner, thence eait 80 chaina, tbence south 80
IIAini'llVlRINC
chans thence wost 80 chains, thonce nnrth 80
SIIAMl'OO
DATED at the City of Ottawa in the Province • ANICURINO
chains to point o( commencement, containing 640
of Ontario thia 20th day of October A. D. 1910.
acres more or leas.
HAROLD FISHER
Solicitor for th* Applicant* arm.!• TRKATMENT
THOS. R. DAVEY
McINTYRE HALL Dated Oct. 30, 1910.
Pab. Nov. 17.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
ROOM 2
CHIROPODY
Pub. Nor. S/4t

Mrs. C. B. North
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CHILDREN'S

CONCERT

FRIDAY $ & * « » «

•••is

For Benefit of Hospital Funds

BOYS!
By Selling
After School

F

i

ROM the homely
teapot, h o l d i n g
enough for four
people—retailing at 30
cents—to the $5.00 cup
and saucer, our Chinaware Department contains many useful and
many beautiful things.
Housewives will find
there the 10 cent cup
•nd saucer aa well as
the $5.00 one and many
others ranging all the
way between these two
extremes of price. Dinner SeU ranging up to
the $25 mark for 97
pieces, and open-stock
dinnerware in which
may be bought as few
pieces or as many as
desired. Beautiful Tea
Sets from $3.00 to $20
and odd bits of chinaware that any lady in
the land would be
pleased to have in her
china cabinet. A most
pleasing and u s e f u l
Christmas gift can be
selected from our chinaware and we pack it ao
that it may be sent
anywhere.

UMITED

1

A few pennies and "just a little effort" will mean
dollars at the week's end.
REMEMBER : You don't have to create a desire for
the Optimist. It's "first with reliable news" and always in demand.
Call tomorrow for papers and make money, rain
or shine.

An excellent program has been prepared by the youngsters and their
teachers who are putting the finishing
touches to their training for its performance now, and a large turnout is
confidently anticipated.

MR. CHAMBERLIN
HERE ON VISIT
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

near the entrance to the Yellowhead
Pass. We hope to have the track to
Prairie Creek before Christmas, and to
the Athabasca River sometime in January. The work from there to Tete
Jaune Cache is thoroughly covered,
and the construction will be carried on
vigorously during the entire winter.
Why Progress Is Slow

[
1

BIC SWEEP OF SPACE
Grand Trunk Pacific Warehouse Removed to Wharf Extension

"The work west of Edmonton has
been very slow, owing to the difficulty
of transporting supplies, which all
have to be drawn in from the end of
track over very rough country, and can
only be done to advantage in the winter
season on snow. As there is only about
two months' of sleighing, it is a very
difficult matter for contractors to keep
sufficient supplies to the front. Last
winter there were 1800 teams on the
road drawing supplies, still they were
not sufficiently pushed ahead so but
what the contractor has been obliged
to transport on wagons the present
summer. When we got to Tete Jaune
Cache, this matter will be considerably
simplified, as we then get something
over 200 miles of water navigation
alongside the right of way, and will
be able to make much faster progress
with the construction.
"The line east from Winnipeg to Fort
William is nearing completion, the
track being in such condition that we
have been hauling grain over it to the
head of Lake Superior since about
October 1st, and it is now expected the
line will be ready for passenger serivce
early next spring.

"Doc"

Morgan Entertained
Friends to Dinner

His

"Doc" Morgan was host at a wild
goose dinner party at the Tea Kettle
Inn last evening. Owing to the hunter's
modesty in bringing in the game the
party was limited to eight. The guests
were delighted with the spread and as
evidence of their appreciation <>ne of
them discovered a shot hole in the
breast of the bird

A little later, however, another guest
who is credited with a jealous disposition, found deeper in the hole the
point of the prong of a pitch-fork. Thus
was the mystery of the killing of the
considerably improved, and I understand pet geese of Georgetown solved.
from our contractors, Foley, Welch &
Stewart, that they see considerable
POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
improvement here. Whether it will
continue to give them sufficient men to
To Wed on December First
rush the work next season remains to
be seen.
A wedding the news of which will be
"We apprehend, however, that there
will be a continual stringency in the welcomed with great good feeling in
labor market until many of the large Prince Rupert is announced for the
works which are now under way are first of December. The young couple
completed. Construction work, especial- who are to be the principals on the glad
ly in the east, is very heavy; this com- occasion are Mr. F. Henning and Miss
pany having under contract something Agnes Birkett both of whom are well
over one thousand miles of branch known and very popular indeed in this
lines, and the Canadian Pacific and city. After the wedding they plan a
Canadian Northern are extending very honeymoon trip to Vancouver, Victoria
extensively both on the prairies and and Seattle. They will return to reside
in the eastern provinces: all of which in Prince Rupert, however, at which
general satisfaction is expressed.
tends to keep the labor market short."

With the exception of the lean-to, the
big warehouse of the railway company
has been entirely removed to the new
extension of the wharf, and the increased
wharfage at once become* striking. There
is nothing now in front of the new KellyLine Opened Nineteen-Thirteen
Douglas Htore, which is now practically
"The construction work in the Transcompleted and ready for the reception continental during the past season has
of stock.
progressed very favorably and there
are many long stretches of track pracMcBride on the Stump
tically now ready for operation. With
Yale, B. C , Nov. 23.—The first the same progress that has been made
meeting of the campaign for the election the present season, the entire line from
of a successor to the premier, who was Levis to Moncton will probably be ready
returned at the general election for for operation some time next season.
Yale as well as Vancouver, was held West from Quebec there is something
last night and the premier delivered a over 200 milee already completed, and
rousing speech in favor of the Con- of the Abitibi Section 250 miles of
servative candidate.
track will be ready next season. East
of Lake Superior Junction to the head
No Date For Election Yat
of Lake Nipigon there should be from
Many enquiries are being made as to 100 to 175 miles of track completed
the date of the Local Option election, before the end of 1911.
as it is hoped to have the smoke of this
"If the present good progress is
battle cleared away before the campaign
continued, I can see no reason why
for municipal officers. J. L. McLaren,
these different sections should not be
who,, has been appointed returning
connected up by the end of 1913.
officer liy the federal government, states
Labor Situation Ipmrovad
that he has no definite information aa to
"The labor situation in the east is
the date as yet.

It is the intention of Mr. Chamberlain to return on the Prince Rupert
tomorrow.
HAYS PORT ARBITRATION
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• • • * •• M a s s , ,

DON'T WAIT
Until you fall and sprain
your ankle or break your
leg before you inquire in.
to our

j
•
I
•
Z

THE MYSTERY DEEPENS
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Tlie OPTIMIST

They Sell Like Hot Cakes
YOU KEEP THE PROFITS

H. S. Wallace Co.
Fulton Si. sad 3rd A r e .

OF YOUR OWN

Friday evening at eight o'clock is thc
occasion of the Children's Concert in
aid of the General Hospital Fund. The
date is Friday not Thursday as first
announced.

25 Cents Buys 8 Papers

Msmo&v&ZMM

P-o-a t

START A BUSINESS

Accident Policy \
We pay weekly indemnity j
for full or partial loss of j
time through any accident J

F.B. DEACON Ii
Accident. Life. Fire. II.. •
Employer's liability

j
I

INSURANCE ',
OFFICE :-A_er Black. M Stmt

,

I
I

OPEN t:\EMSUI

GENERAL BLACKSMITH AND HORSESHOH

H . McKEEN
none is RH

3rd and 8th Si.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PHONE W

C. T. P. INN

BALLARD OF JAN AND DAN
Little Scrap on Third Avenue Ends
in Police Court

YAKIMA

BOX BALL AND POOL
-: r o » LADIES ANIl tllNTUEHC •

May Ba No Decision Till Friday
Although a great deal of evidence
is being heard and must still be heard
by tbe arbitrators in the Hays Port
arbitration case now proceeding, the
decision will be simply to fix the proper
value of the four acres of land spread
along the waterfront there for which the
G. T. P. offer J500, and which the
present owners value at upwards of
that much per acre. A number of
witnesses have given evidence regarding
the value of the land for cannery purposes, and the arbitrators are already
waxing so learned in the lore of currents
on the Skeena river that the suggestion
has been made that they will make
excellent Skeena river pilots by the
time the case ends.
Proceedings which have been more or
less tedious, involving considerable repetition of evidence, will probably last
until Friday as the witnesses for the
G. T. P. have yet to be examined. L.
Patmore and W. E. Fisher are the
lawyers engaged in the case.
For Mayor of Vancouver
Vancouver, Nov. 23—(Special)—Alexander Morrison, of the well-known
contracting firm, held a meetipgrof his
supporters last night and is now definitely in the field for the mayoralty.
Narrow Escape From Death
Mobile, Nov. 23.—(Special)-Aviator
McCurdy had a narrow escape from
death this morning, at the exhibition
flights here. Just as he was alighting
his machine turned turtle and he was
thrown out. He was badly bruised but
no bones were broken.

3rd Ave., Bstwata 7th st_ «ts
After a three day silence, occasion for
a rhyme, occurs in the Police Court—a H. E. ROSS • •
PropriHscrapping case this time. The scene
it was Third avenue, the time was
yestereve. The row was over money
you'll readily believe. Jan Strib and
Daniel Schupert, both foreigners of
course, differed about a little debt, and
after words came force. Said Jan to
Dan, "You rascal, you lick me for four
PRODUCE
bits." Dan "yoomped" at Jan, and Jan
FRUIT . .
"yoomped" too: they gave each other
fits. Jan fled into a busy store and overFEED . . .
turned some fruit. Dan coming hard
behind him got busy with his boot.
The glad spectators crowding round
applauded at the view; and Jan explained he'd only run to find the man
THIRD AVE.
in blue. The officer was on the spot
and thus in court today, both Dan and
Jan appeared, and both had five spot
lines to pay. For Jan was wrong to SALVATION ARMY OCCUPY NEW
QUARTERS
scrap about a debt he rightly owed, and
Dan was wrong because he'd used bad
ifl
language on the road. There was some Ensign Johnston, and Staff M»"
Today
talk of knife play but we don't believe
that's true. For the leg that Dan said
Ensign Johnstone and Salvation^
Jan had stabbed is only black and blue
staff have today moved into . tar «J
residential quarters situated a t « »
They Were "Too Smart"
of the new Salvation Army £ » • " •
The newsboyB of Prince Rupert are process of completion at the top
. „v
in no ways behind those of other large Sixth street.
A. the business of moving in • «
centres in business smartness. Im& J Z
mediately after the arrival of the Prince yet quite finished with
Rupert this morning they were crying L n e w i n n o t b e a b l e « o r e c e i « ^
the coast newspapers—"All about the at the Salvation Army r , . i d e n t . . ' ' e
execution of Crippen," although the era yet. After tomorrow. h o « «
execution did not take place until this de-ires it to be known J * * * .
morning and therefore could not be
found in the newspapers they were
coming to him either on v
offering for Bale.
personal and private busing.
P
Ensign Johnstone W - * g j H
ADVERTISE IN THE to Port Essington on S.W.u
business, accompanied nyi«i
OPTIMIST He will return tomorrow.

WHOLESALE

H. H. MORTON
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